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THERE IS NO RELIGION HIGHER 'rHAN TRUTH. 

[Pllll,;ly motto of the NaJ.{lj'(tjahs of iJeHares, ] 

THE BEST 1,'OOD FOR MAN, 

Dy Mus, A, KINGS~'ORD, M. D., F. 'r, S,* 

DIU'Ol:!;! we con form any correct and valuabl~ idea as 
to what is 'be~t' ill food, ill moralii 01' in ullythlllg else, 
we 1II11~t learn to reason aud to think for oun:lelvcl:l, in
dqwudl'utly of rel:lllL'ct fol' prevailillg' hubiti:l aud l!Oliofs, 
'rho lil,,,,t ami the chief quality lJoces::im'y. to the JIla~ wh,o 
secks to atta ill excellenco in :,IlY pnwllce 01' vocatIOn IS 
cul/Tage, and if be has plouty of it aud uses ,it in ~he rigl,lt 
direction, he will, in due time, becollle II klllg' of men, IU 

the truest and worthiest seme, that ill Ly virtue, not of 
pbysicnl, but of moral force: " , 

Now 1 preach a doctl'lno wlndl It requll'os so~ne 
courage to put iuto practice. It i", llOwever, a doctl'llJe 
lJ.1sed Oil reason and 011 science, alld I hero need be no 
fear tlJat its adoption can luy open to the charge of 
fanaticism. COUl'age, supported Ly sound .kI~owl~dge 
and directed Ly high aims, is the characteristIC virtue 
of saillts, heroes and redeemers of IIlOll ; but when Lack
ed by ignorallco aud prpjlldice it dogenerates into mere 
Ll'avauo aud fool-hardiness. I a"k lily readers, therefore, 
to be courageous in seeking for tile truth, anu, regarul~ss 
of comlllon opinions and popular Leliefs, to follow WIth 
un biassed roason the exp0i:lition I am ahout to malee. 

We aro going to cousiuer what is the best food for 
lIIan, By that phral:lo wo llIeun the kind of diet upon 
which the human Leiug 'will bo enabled to develope 
himself most fully and evenly in his physical, intellec
tual, IllOI-,\J and spiritual at~)'ibutes, 

Man is a twofold Leing, He lms a physical nature 
rolated to the world and to the necessities 9£ social and 
political life, and he has a spiritua,l .01' l~~ral natme 
related to the Ideal alld to the lleC8l:;sItws of llltellectual 
alld religious life. That mode of living which is best 
for lUall must therefore be best for him on both pianos, 
aud must prove its claims by the triple appeal to Science, 
Social ECOlJOmy and Morals. 

In presenting the substance of the req uil'ements exact
ed by thm,e three factors of human development, I shall 
lrave to go over ground that is very trite and familiar 
to :;twll'uts of dietetics, and if there Le any such among 
tbe reaLiors they lIlUSt pardon me the lack of originality 
incvitable to my subject, 

'1'0 begin with tho lower and phy"ical characteristic;s 
of mankind, we must fiI'st onquire what the natural 
allatomy 01' structure of the human being is, and what 
kind of 'food is indicated by the format.ion of his orgalls, 

II l'rcsiuellL uf Ihe "London LodgQ" Theusophical Sodety. 

as tbo most pl'oper and suitable, In order to ,arri vo ,at 
a conclusion in this matter, we ~nll~tyompa~'~ Ins bodIly 
structure with that of other ammci,ls, and If we should 
find any of these re:;elllblin~ him in or~'anisat~on, wo 
must then encluire what kmd .c~.f foo(~ : IS habItual tl.' 
them. N ow there il:l a whole el(l,SIO of anlluals so exactly 
like mn,n in structure that},sci!:m~jfic observers have, alt 
au'roed in placing him'ipllfsic.ally, on the same f?otlllg 
with them and includin o' him in tlie nomenclaturo given tf' 
their orde:', 'l'hese aninH~L ar'o Apes, and in gonel'al ~ll tll(l 
monkey tribe, 'rhe teeth, ,intestines, st?mach, LI'UI,n and 
geneml conformation of ~llls Ordm: nr? hke those of Mall-
1"01' scientific mOll thCl'efo)'e, lIllLnI" SImply a lurgo, deve
loped, and au val~ceu Ape, N 0 ot,he~' l~illtl of ani lIlal. 
presents so typical aI~d so great <1, Sllflllul'lty t~ our mco. 
'rhe internal m'o'ans aud teeth of 1I10st oth91' alllllHLhl, and 
oiipeciaUy thoseoo[ beasts of pr~y, diffol' widely from OUl'H, 

both in forlll al1l1 ill structure. 'rIw Apo alone has IIlUlCh; 

iike our", feet like .ours, limLs and faco like ours, bmi.ll, 
digestive org'ans alld teoth like o ll,1'S , I do riot say ~lll,'" 
ollly becau:;e I have been taug-Ilt It, or ,hfLVe.read It III 
books. I have myself cut up mauy bodws of dead me~1 
and lmvil compared them with the dead bodies of apo~, I 
have miuutely examined, counted and measu1'ecl the Jaws 
of men and of variolls other animuls, and have thu::I 
become convinced of the perfect resern blallce existing 
between human beings and the monkey. tl'iLe on tl,w on~ 
hanLl, anu of tho great dH:lsilllilal'ities which, on th~ 
other hand, separate him froUl a~l othel' ol',del's of 
CI'eatU1'8S. Now, IV lmt is the food ot the Ape tl'lbe]-of 
this ordel' which includes man? It is vegetable food; 
the fmit and nuts of treos for the 1Il0l:lt part, sometimes 
gl'aiu anu 1'oots, teuder herbs, ami more rarely birds, egg:1 
and honey. No monkey, excJpt under very groat pres
sure of huuger, will touch Hesh, I have Leen told h y 
an eminent physician and professor of comparative ana
tomy, that although he had often tl'ied, he could neveL' 
get a monkey to eat flesh-meat, Monkey,s are often 
fierce and mischievous, and will kill small amIl1al$1:lUt of 
vindictiveness or wantonness, but llOt fOl' food, At the 
Zoological Gardens of London, and in allm8pagerie:;, 
monkeys are considered as vegetaria,ns by n~ture, and 
Il.re fed Oil such things as apples, rICe, potatoes] nut'l, 
salad, and:;o on. .B~lesh is never given to them, VV t} 
must then considel' that an anatomy, or stl'uctm'(1, such a. .. 
theirs is is naturally suited to vegetarian habits. And 
yet, we, '~ho have exac~ly t?e sallle anat?IIlY" fecd~, as a. 
rule, like dogs, wolves and tigers! How IS t,llIS ? Elthel.' 
the monkeys arB in tho wrong', or we, But the m~ukey 
acts by instinct alld neyer transgresses the law of lus be
ing, because he is incapable of voluntary departul'6 
from thlLt law, It is therefore we who have tl'ansg'l'ess
ed that law and who are in the wrong, And it 
it is our kn~wledge of the u'!es of fire as ~pplied to _ 
cookery that has made this trangression pOSSible. .,,1;[ Q 

IWLIl could eat anu relish raw flesh and blood,: Ii 1m 
alone Ulilke~ them palatable to 4iin, Yet the ilJ:t of 
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cookery W:lS probably the first stop mnne 1>y man 
towards a higher condition than tbat o£ the npe; and 
if with the Rcquisition of this art came that of adapting 
flesh to culinary purposes, it may be argued tlmt the 
new mode of diet wn,s an advn,nce and lIOt n, retrogres
sion. Now Pl'OfeSROr NewlIH1.n has handled tl1is ohjec
tion, and has done it so well thst I cannot <10 better 
than quote wliat he has to say on the subject. He 
writes tllUfl : 

"'Ih" true test of flnything' being lluturo.l to mrlO Is his mo~e mature, 
not his immntllrr', era. Ho is a progressive being. Flesh·mont helped 
him through his !oss del'eloped state; Imt to nttempt to keep lip in the 
lntter ·nnd more developed stage, the habits of tho enrlicr nnd rm\er, 
;s pernicious ... Tho diet of f1esh'Ulent belongs to the time bf har
barism,-tho timo of low eultivntion lind thin populntion; and it 
llnturally decrcnscs with higher cnltivution." 

The truth is, as Professor Newman seem" hero 
to indicate, thn,t tho systematic and immutable Law of 
Naturo is one of circle8, necessitating a descen6ling and 
ascending arc. II'heneve1' there is to be a l'ise, there is a 
fall first. It is an axiom with scientific writers 011 evolu
tion, or the doctrine of development of forl11s,-tlmt n,11 
transition or intermediary types rtre weak, unstable, and 
destined to pass away. Nature feels her way as it were, 
Elhe proceeds by slow and imperfect growths, essays on 
which she (trios her 'prentice lHtnd' ; bofore l)(?r llew Idea 
is fully realised, Man in a state of barbn,rism, irnmedi" 
ately after emerging from the purely natural condition 
controlled by unerring instinct ;-man just beginning to 
grasp the mastery of mechanical forces,-is in some 
respects lower than tho innocent animal whose natlll':l1 
hrother he is. He is swayed by appetites whioh instinct 
has ceased to cont.rol, and as yet his higher reason is 
unawakened, lIe has broken the natural law, and has 
not yet appre1JCnded the moral law. In such a conditiolt 
he represents the descending curve of the J.JClW of Deve
lopment. He is in a transition state, he has pasBed into 
nn intermediary stage of evolution, find is under .. 
going the fall preparatory to the rise. There are, in the 
divine order of things, three qnalities or rlegl'ees of pro
gress, three steps as it were, all the In,dder roaching from 
earth to heavOl). 'J'hese degrees are, in order of develop
ment., the phY8ical, t,l18 intellectnal, and the ?noral. And 
the motive power of their evolntion, or manifestation, is 
the Spil'itnal force of the universe. Now the first of 
these degrees is developed in instinctive nature, in the 
races, whether vogeta.ble or animal, which are governed 
l)y involuntary Obedience, to spiritual impulse 01' Law, 
und whose consciousness is not reflective, or as it is 
c~mlllonly ca~lcd,-reasonillg. In this department of 
. Llfe, Nature 18 supreme, and the development of races is 
conducted by natnral processes to the highest point 
:indicated by the spiritual force inherent in the universe. 
'.rhis highest point is that occupied by the order of 
Primates or Frugivora j-a .word mealiing eaters of fruit. 
'l'hese are the Apo family, which, as I have sn,id,includes 
'Man by physical structure and conformation, But, 
having reached this point, Nature has at.tllined her 1llti
matum of ohjective development, As snpreme arbitress 
f\Jle can go 110 further, for she has tOllch0l1 the bourne of 
tho next degree-reasoning intellect~and this belongd 
to the domain of Self-consciousness and Free-will. 
The immediato product of this new quality is Man. At 
t1~o outset, he too is a fruit-enter, but h'efore long he 
tlu-;covers, by means of the newly evoked faculty of mind, 
-tho uses of fire, and the possibility of satisfying his 
appetite with food, which his ancestors, taught by 
N a,ture, abhorred. Thereupon }IO departs from the 
Jwtural law of his being, and enters on a course of nl't,i
ficin! habit. Then there beg·ins,· on a new plane to wit 
I £ . " t 10 plane 0 human and interior· evolution, a process 

dosely resembling that which has already been worked 
uut on the natural and exterior plane. Scientific writers 
of the Middle Ages had tw,o expressive words, by which 
they deslgl'lftted and expla!nec} these two planes. They 
called the natural and objectIve plane, the Macrocosm, 
v.nq, the human ~nd l3ubjective plane, the 1\1i~rocosm! 

'J.'hese wonls are compounded from Greek term~, all(1 
they mean n~spcctiyely the Urf'at and the LiWe \''lorld. 
Now yon do not need t? be told t.hat it is the same 
Spiritl1n,1 Force which works both in Nature, as seen ill 
the Great vVorlrl or 1\Iacrocosm, and in the Little World, 
or ~licroeosl11, Man. 

Bnt whcreas ill the great wor1<l , this force work,.: 
arbitrarily alld by instinct, produci1Jg the bost ana 
highest by moans of lln,tural devoloplIH'llt, it WOI·kf; in 
the ;nicrocoRIIl, or in Man, se1f-cOlHlcion"I'y and sllbj<'c
tively, and produces the best and highc~t by mealls of 
rea-sollillg jll·oceSt;cs. In simpler languflge, the hUlilan 
being rm,SOlIS his way to the distinction hetwcen goo(l 
and evil,-the nOll-human beings attain to good by in
stinctive guidance. 

Now, observe wlmt takes place as soon as HIe self
consciuus 01' inkllectmll planE' is ron,ched. The opera
tion of the spil'itual force, hitherto instinctive, becalll('s 
reasoning, and it has tllf'refore to work its WfLY l)y 
means of the new functioll. Thero is hut 01lC lfllr 
throughout the universe, thongh there are clin'rse motif's 
of. its manifestations; bocallso there is lJllt olle Furc!', 
and law is the condit.ion of its he-ing. The Micro('o~l1l 
starts, therefore, eXActly as dill the 1\1 aeroc(>Wl, nJ1(1 
develops itself from low to higll, from rudimentary tv 
perfect, preciRoly in the sallle manner, only with thig 
difference, that the law of evolution is transferred frOlll 

the domail} of tho simple consciousness of N n,ture, to 
that of the complex 01' selj'-collsciollsness of Hliutallity. 
Under this new mode of conditiom, spiritual force has 
to work its way anew OIl the highm' human phne from 
the begillnillg, as it has already done on the lower 
nntural plane. In nature it began with the manifestH
~ion of p!lysical fOI'111, aJl(I ended with that of intelligence j 

1ll man It begins with the mallif('statiol1 of intelligence, 
a1!d w~1l end with. that of mora\it,y. Man Ims toe bring 
llt1nselj, by fl'ee-wlI1, that is, by intellectual and moral 
progress, to t.he self-same point to which Nature had 
bronght him physically, by instinct. 'rhus yon see 
what I IIlt-nllt whon 1 said thnt the <livJlJe order is 
rf'}1t'esentetl uy a circle, and that bdol'e there is a rise, 
tI:ere n~ust be a fall. Bllt the height to which l\bll 
WIll 1Iltllnately att:lin by t.he exercise of his free-will 
and self-know lodge, is vastly gl'eater tlmn that from 
whi?h he originally fell,-tho condition of innocent per
fectIon to which Nat,ure had brought his ancestors the 
Pl'inmtes; beca1lse the new circle upon which he enterf'!l 
bJ tlmt f~']l is on a highor plane, and does not )1lE'rely 
~neet .agal.n at the starting point, like a serpent swallow-
lllg hIS tall. . 

It is a srind cil'clc, and the ascf'1H1ing Cnr\'e of 
it will lift the human ueing above the mere Na-
ture-taught animal. . 

The first state of man, t,ben, after voluntary doparturu 
from the natural law, is a stato oJ barbari~lll. His in
telligence is awa.kened, but his mom! fund·ions are still 
latent anrI unevoked. The barbn,rian's ('(Inceptions of 
honor ana of his l1oighbol1l"s right fire consequently 
a.lmost n/:l. lIe is a marauder, a cren,tllre living by spoil, 
by dopre(lation and by violence. Sn,vages are hunters, 
not gardelloi·s. They do not cultivate tho soil, nor plant 
orchards; first, because they lack the wit aUll the skill 
llecessary; secondly, becanse not being moralist.s, they 
would rob one another by violonce, and so tho property 
aC(luired by t.he labo11l' of the wcaker wou h1 pass in to t Ii e 
Im.nd,; of the stronger, to the injury of the former j 

tlnrdly, because most savage tribes are wanderers, movillg' 
about constantly from place to place; fourthly, because 
their numbers are not great, anel game is plentiful in a II 
wild cOllntries, so that there is supply in excess of tlill 
need; and lastly; because SrLVa,gos are always idle all<I 
mischievous, and to kill game is -easier and more exciting 
than to till the ground and raise corn-crops. 

Such is the t/,((nsl:tion stat.e of the human race, UH) 
intermediary unstable typo between the mere animal 
&Ild the perfected mPin, .And wherever its traces 
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t;ll\'vive, there, in prop?rtion t~ the degree in wllich they 
::;hew themselves, ::;UI'Vlve the featuros and clull'acteristics 
uf the rudimeutary wan, 

I n enlllllel'a~ing the fiv~ ca:lses of flesh-eating hahits 
alllollg lJarlml'lans, I have mdlCated by correlation sOllie 
of the oppu::;ite advantages of a returu to natural law in 
the nHLttel' of food. 

'rhe vegetarian dietary, for which alone we are ana
tomically designed, is one all'ordillg healthflll and inllocent 
Occ~p~ttion to .both me~ and wOIll~n. rl'illin~, ploughing, 
SOWlllg, plantlllg, reaplllg, threslung, stacklllg, pruning 
gleaning, mowing, digging, and so on, are emploYlllent~ 
ill thell1sel ves invigorating and strengthening to the 
uody, while they supply the llle~ms of utilising a great 
Ilumber.of labollrel's, and thus of ::;,upporting a far larger 
populatIOn of peasantry than can fmd remunerative wurk 
where land is uncnltivated. It i::; therefore a pre-emi
nently civilised dietary, beCHW:lO the exercise of hus
Lalllhy and the cultivatioll of ediLle crops assumes the 
existence of Peace and Order, a fatherland, and respect 
fur personal rights of propllt'ty. N 01' is it only 
Lecause land under tillage aud fruitage affords occu
pation to a greatel' proportiun of workers, that it 
is to he regarded as of moro econumical and political value 
than wasto or pasture lands. Scientific calculations 
ltave pl'oved that an area of land which under corn, root or 
fl'llit crops, is capable of affording food enough for a 
huudl'ed persons, would, if devoted to rearing cattle, bo 
capaLle of sustaining only thirty-three persons. In a 
paper entitled "Food-'rhrift/' contributed to litera
tUI'e hy DI'. Hichardson, he ;;peaks at length of tho 
intilllate relation which exists hetween the natnre of the 
national food supply and the nUlllbers of the population 
and says: 

" It iB the fittest for work and for eurning who leave our shores 
n~ omigl"UntH ; the uufittest for work Iw(1 the least powerful remain. 
'rhus tho drain on the first proeos.;os of Ill1lirJllai permanont prosperity 
is that which is opened hy omigration, auel is tlmt which is exhaust
inq the hoart of tho COlllmonwealth ... Wo OlIght really to consider 
the (Inostioll of utilising, Oil It largo 80'''0, all vegetables, which ill 
llutriollt valllo, stand abol'o allimal 1"'o(lncts. 'Vo hllve to leaI'll, as a 
first trll th, lI111t the of tenet' we go to tho veget"Llo wodtl for our food, 
thu oftellor we go to the first, and therefore, to tho cheapest source of 
811l'ply. 'I'he commonly acceptcd notion that when II'C cat allim,,1 flesh 
11'0 ure eating food at its primo sonrec,callnot Le too speedily dissipatcd; 
or too SOOll replaccd by the knowledgc that there is DO primitive form 
of food, ulblllninou8, starchy, osseous, in the unil1la} world itsclf, and 
that all the process of catching au animal, or of breeding it, roaring 
it, keeping it, drcHsing it IIn(} selling it, menn no more nor less than 
entirely lin additional expenditnre throughout, for Leing" into WIIllL we 
hlll'll Leen taught to co"si<l,lr ftcceptablll forUl of food, the veritable 
f(lOlI which the unillllli itself J'ouud, without any snch proparation, in 
tho vegolaLle world." 

Now, a vegetarian dietary is not only politically and 
nationally the most oconomical, hut it is also enormolls
ly cheaper than a diet composed of or including f1esh
Butcher's meat, poultry and game are tho most ex pen
:;iYe and wasteful forms of food known. It is chiofly 
due to the fact that our lowor, 01' labouring classes, l:ipentl 
a great deal of their hard-earned wages in huying flesh
food, that they are so much less prosperous and well to 
do as a rille, than the French peasantry. I have 
passed a good deal of time ill hospital;; both in England 
and in France, and have often (luestioned the poor 
patients who came for out-door advice, about their mode 
of living. I find that in towns at homo very often tho 
bulk of the weok's housekeeping money goes to pay for 
tho Sunday's joint, and all the other six days' meals are 
(~ked out of poor alld unwholesome materials in order 
that this extravaganco may be met. Sometimel:l on 
week days tripe is eaten, or a sheep's head, or liver, or 
Llack puddings, or some other horrible offal, the little 
children of the family partaking with the elders. Not 
ouly is such food, in itself, most indigestible and unfit 
£01' human beings, but it is extremely liable to be infest
eJ. with worms and fluke. All animals which are arti
ficially bred and stall-fed are peculiarly liable to dis
eases. The diseases are chiefly parasitical or worm-dis
eases, of which there are many kinds; tubercule, or 
pearl-disease, analogous to consumption in human 

beings, spl~nic feve.r, or ~nthrax, an.d other epidemics. 
And the annnals whICh cllleHy suffer from these maladios 
arc the pig, the sheep, the ox and cow, and the domestic 
ral!Lit. Now, although all the flesh of snch diseased 
aunnals is dangerous, their internal organs and in
testines are by far the 1IIO,st dangorous. An enormous 
percentage of sheep killed for the market have fluke ill 
the liver, thong'h not elsewhere, and t.he greater number 
of old worn out milch cows, slaughtered for economy',; 
sake, have tuberculous lungs, and, consequently, disease 
throughout all theil' bodies. 

Dr. Creighton, speaking before the Medioal Congres8 
of 1831, said j ... ' I sent a trustworthy person to somo 
slaughter-houses in London, one day, with instruction8 
to bring me specimens of pearl nodules, (tuberculal' 
deposits). He brought specimens from four old cows 
which were slaughtered in his presence. '1'he lung::; 
were riddled with purulent cavities j the flesh would be 
sold at about four pence a pound to be made into sau
sages and saveloys ... 'rhe inferior parts ''of the Cal'caso, 
such as the diaphragm 01' ( skil,t,' are especially liable to 
have the actual tubercular nodules adhering to them, 
and more 01' less intimately blended with the moat, 
'j'hese parts are sold at a cheap rate to the poor.' In 
the discussion which followed Dr. Creighton's paper, 
])1'. A. Carpellter ohserved tlmt ' it had been shewn hy 
evidence given in a Court of law, that ninety per ceut; 
of the anilllals which were slaughtered for the M etro
pulitan Meat Market, were more or less affected with 
tubercule. It was shewn too that this was almost uui
versally the case with cows which had become Larren.' 

Dr. TraIl of New York, wl'iting on the same subject, 
says :-' All fattened animals Ul'e diseased, nearly all 
have measly livers, many have measly lungs) and SOlllu 
are measly all thl'ough. And what are these ( measles ?' 
Insects, worms, and parasitic animals, and nothing' 01::;0. 

'l'hese creatures and their eggs may pervade all the t i,,
sues, and burrow in any of the organs. Preqnontly they 
work theil' way into the brain and spinal marrow 01' 
sheep, inducing the disease known as staggers. 'Whell 
tlwy take up their ahode in the cells and canals alHL 
cavities of the body, they develope in sizc or sltapu 
according to their dwelling-places. In the intestine, they 
elongate into various species of worl11s. 'rhey are very 
hard indeed to destroy, and are transferred alone from 
the carcase of the dead animal affected, to the person who 
eats of it. (Sometimes the eggs only are so trftnsfel'l'cd, 
and these hatch and develope in the human intestine, 
and become worms of five or seven fect long. '1'his i>I 
the origin of the tape-worm.) The ordinary process 
of salting does not kill them, 1101' doos cooking tle
stray them, except at a very high degreo of heaL' 
Tho many horrible and contagious maladies to which 
cattle artificially real'ed, al'e liable, and the shock
ing disasters to human life and health which thu 
habit of flesh-eating has engendered are so numerOIlS, 
that in order to tell you all about them, it would bo 
necessary to write a book on the subject. As my tilllt) 
is very limited now, I will content myself with quoLiug 
only one more authority on the question,-a very impor
tant authol'ity,-Mr. Bruce, who at the time of the Pal'
liament,ary discussion of the ( Cattle Diseases Prevention 
Bill' (1864) was Under-Secretary for the llome Depart
ment. 

('rha aggl'egate anllual value of the cattle lost by 
diseases in the United Kingdom, was,' he said, ( about· 
£6,120,000. The most fatal of these diseases was pleUl'o
pneumonia (inflammation of the lungs and lung cavity) 
from which at least half the cattle died. . • . . With re
spect to the cause of this disease, doctors differed among 
themselves, some said it was contagious, others, thut it 
was epidemic. • ... It was, however, undoubtedly pro
pagated by transmission of cattle by ship from foreign 
countries. They were often driven a considerable way 
to the port of embarkation, huddled into ships, taken 
across the seas, exposed to great hea.t, thirst) and suf. 
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ferings on board ship j taken ashore, put into trucks ill 0 

which infected cattle had recent.ly travelled, and thm~, on 
I'hip-board, ill the trucks, at fairs and other plac~s of sale, 
discase was necessarily. propagated. Other dlseases,
the foot and month disease, the scab in sheep, and 
measles.ln pigs, mnst also be considered. , ' In London, 
the seizllrE)s of diseased meat were very lal'ge, rcpresent
ing probably but a small part of the animals killed in a 
discased state.' He would read to the House an extract 
from Prof. Gamgee's report, lie says,-' In IJondol1, I 
have scen butchcrs dress extremely diseased carcases, 
aud 'polish' the meat. 'fhis filthy practice consist;" in 
killing a fat ox at the same time that a diseased anll~al 
is killed. Boiling water is at hand, and when the dIS
eased animals have been skinned, their flesh is rubbed 
over with fat from the healthy ox, and hot cloths are 
used to keep the fat warm and to distribute it over the 
CIlI'case, that it may acquire an artificial gloss, and an 
appearance of not being deprived of fat. In Bdinburgh, 
1 have seen sickly lambs, without !t particle of fat upon 
t.hem, dressed up with the fat of healthy sheep in much 
the same way. From the private slaughter-houses in 
:London I have known the diseased organs themselves 
scnt to the sausage maker. In conipany with another 
mom bel' of Illy profession, I have soen a carcase dressed, 
und portions of it prepared for sale as sausage meat and 
otherwise, although thoracic disease had gone to suchan 
extent th!tt gallons of fetid fluid were romoved from the 
plel11'a1 sacs (the chest), and that large abscosses existed 
in tho lungs. 0 

AmI this is tho kind of food to buy which, the poor 
:tIHIlabourillg classes of Bnglan~ froqu~ntly stint th,e!n
I"'l'h-cs both in 1l0lll'ishlllBnt and 111 cloth11lg, and sacrIfice 
i heil' hl'alth aud their lives! Is it ally wonder, that 
fpl'ding on snch diseased and loathsome offal as this, 
they and, still 1110re often, their babies~ aro s~rofulou~j 
riekett,y, cOllsllmptive, feeble, ofton affiwted With h?rr~
hlo skin eruptions and diRfiguring soros? And IS It 
llOt start.ling to think that for abont a third of the 
JIIolley thl'y spolld ou this vile stuff, they might buy 
mcal and peas and lentils and potatoes and ouions enough 
to koep the wholo household well and deliciously fed 
c\'ery day of the week? 

(To be continned.) 

• 
I>REMLt'1'URE AND PHENOMENAL GIWTVTHS. 

A. RUSSIAN Theosophist in a letter dated November 
1883, writes as follows:-

'1'he Petero~lmrg nnd Moscow papers are greatly conctlrned with 
the miraculous gl'owth of II. child, which hilS been scielltificu.lly 
l'ocOl'ded by :lIIedieal papers. On the outskirts of Siberia, in a small 
",iIlarYo ill the family of a peasant named Savelieff, 1\ daughter was 
borne-in October 1881. The child, though vel'Y hirge I\~ its birth, 
beglln exhibiting a phenomenal de\'elopment only at the age of 
three months when she began teething. At five months she had 
all hel' teeth; at seven she begnn to walk, and at eight 
walked as well liS any of us, prononnced wOl'ds as might only Ilo 
child two years old, and measured-nearly 1\ yard in her height! 
o\Vhen eighteen months old she spoke fluently, stood (,ne arsheno 
Rnd a half (over four feet) in her stockings, was proportion, 
Mely large; and with hel' very dark Fnce, and long hait· streaming 
down her bllck, t!!lking liS only a cllild 12 years old conld talk, slto 
exhibited moreovel' a bust and bosom as developed as tbose of a 
~irl of seventeen! She is a mal'\'el to all who know her from her 
birth. 'fhe local board of physicians from the neighbouring town 
took charge of her for scientific purposes." 

We find the fIlct corroborated in the Moscow Gazette, 
1·he paper giving us, moreover, 11 second instanee just come 
nnder the notice of science, of anothel' such phenomenal 
growth. 

A ITerI' Scbromeyer of Hamburg, has a son, born in 1869-110W 
1\ boy of 13, and bis tenth child. From his birth he arrested 
m'ery one's attention by his supernafumlly rnpid development. In
lItead of damllging, it seemed but too imprpve his health, 
which has beon alwllYs excellent. A few months after his birth 
llis mllscnlar system increased so much, that when one year old 
voice bogan to lose its.childish tones and changed. Its deep 
hasso attracted very soon the attention of some physicians. Soon 
",ftel'l his uoard grew, aud ib became flO thiclt 0 as to compeU his 

parent,s to shave it every two or three days. His irifantine featnres, 
vel'y dm'k, were gl'l1dnally replaced by the filee of Ilon anti It, and at 
five Le was mistaken by e\Oery stranger for a yOtlng man of 
twenty, His limbs are normal, strictly proportion lite and .ery 
fine. A t six he was a fnll grown and perfectly developed yonng 
mlln. Profossor Virchoff, the celebmtpd physiologist, aceomp!'lIied 
hy several leal'/led authorities, examilled the boy sevel'l1l time~, 
and is reported, when doubt as to the age of the boy had beeolne 
no longer possible-to have given his certificate to the effect tbat 
the young boy was entirely and fillly developedo" 

A similar case took place in B Georgian family of 
Asiatics, at 'fiflis in the year 1865. A boy of four was 
found t.o have berome a full auult. He was taken to tlJO 
hospitat and lived there unuel' the eye of the Government 
physicians, who subjected him to the most extraol'flinal'Y 
experiments,-of which, most likely, he died at tho Age 
of seven. His pal'ents-superstitious and ignorant peoo, 
pIe-had marie several attempts to kill hi tn, 11 ndar tho 
impression he was the devil incarnate. 'l'hcre remains 
to this day 11 photograph of t,his bearded bnby ill the 
writer'li family. 'rwo other cases-nourly simihLr-the 
consequences of which were that two com~ins in a villnge 
of SOllthern France, became respe<,tively father and 
mother at the age of eight nnd seven, oro on record in 
the Annals of Medicine. Snch cases nre rnl'e j yet Wfl 

know of more than a dozen well Authenticated illstances 
of the same hom the beginning of this century alo11e. 

We m'e nsked to explain and give thmoellpon our "oc
cult views." We will try an explonntion. Weask no Olle 
to believe j we simply give our personal opinion identical 
with that of othet, occultists, 'rhe latter statemeut, 
however, necessitates a small preface. 

t~very mce and people has its old l~gends find prophe
cies concerning all ullavoidable " End of the worIJ," othe 
piou~ portions of civilized Cllristian nalions having', 
moreover, evolured in IldV/IllCe n wllole programme fO!' the 
destl'Uction of OUi' planet. 'l'hus the Millenarinns of 
America and gurope expect nIl instantaneolls disintegra
tion of a Ill' earth, followed by n sud don disappearance of 
tho wicked allll the sl11'vival of the few olect. After tohis 
cataqtrophe, we are IlRRured, tho latter will rtOmain in the 
service of "Christ, who upon his new advent will per
sonally reign on earth a thousand years"-(on its a8irul 
skeleton, of COUI'S!:', since its physical body will have 
disappeal'euo) 'rho Mohamedans give out 111101 her tIlle, 
'l'he world's destl'Uction will be preceded by the advent 
of an Imam, whose presence nI0ne will cause Ute ~udc1en 
death of the whole unclean br-ood of ](atfi1's; the promis
ed "Heaven" of Mohamed will then shift down its 
}lead qual·ters, and tho paradif-:aical lIouris will tOllm 
about at the service of every fait,hful son of the Prophet. 
Hilldus and Buddhists have again a different version; 
the forlllel' believe in the Ka17d Avatar and the latter in 
the udvent of Mait,reya Buddha. '1'he i'rtle Occuhist 
huwevel'-whether Asiatic or Buropean (the latter still to 
be fonnd, 1'ara avi8 though he be) has a doctrine tu this 
effect, w"hich he has hitherto kept to himself. It is a 
theory, based on the correct knowledge of the Past aud 
tile nevel' fuiling analogy in Naturfl to guide the Illitinte 
ill his prevision of future eveuts-were oven his psychic 
gifts to be dOllied and J'efnsed to be taken into account.. 

Now, whllt the Occultists say, is this: humanity is 
on the descending pathway of its cycle. 'fhe rear-mtnrd 
of the 5th race is crossing slowly the apex of its evolu
tion Hnd will soon fi.lId itself having passed the tllrning 
point. And, a~ the descent is always OJOi'e rapid than the 
a'3cent, men of the new coming (the 6th) mco are bog-in
ning to drop in occm~ionally. Such children regarded ill 
our days by official science as exceptional monstrositios, 
are simply tho pioneers of that race. There is 1\ pro
phesy in certain Asiatic old books couchod in the follow
ing terms, the sense of which we may lllake clearer by 
°addillg to it a few words in brackets. 

o And as tho fourth (race) WBS composed of Red,yellow which 
fnded into Drown-white (bodies), so the fifth will fade ont into 
'white,brown (the w~ito races beeomin~ graduBlly darker). 'rhe 
sixth and seventh 1I1a?!tI-shi (men P) will be born adnlts; rioel will 
know of no old age, ~hough 0 Lheir years will be nllmy, i\s the 
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KriL[I, 'l'ret[l, "Qv[lp[lrn. [lnd Kali (ages) hn.,e been each decreasing 
in excellence (physical [IS well as moral) so the ascending
])mpa\'ll, '1"'flt,a, 1111d KroLa will he increasing ill every excellence, 
As the I ife of man Ill. ,tl d 400 (years in tho first. or K"ita Y uga), 300 
(years in Treta), 200 (yeurA ill Dvapara) and 100 (ill the present 
Kali age); so in the next (the 6th Race) (the uatural age of mall) 
will be (gradually increased) 200, then 300 and 400 (in the ~wo 
last yugas." 

Thus we find* from the above that the characteristics 
of the race that will follow ours al'e-a darker skin, 
shortened period of infancy and old age, 0[' in other 
words a growth and development that in the pr£'sE'nt age 
(to the profane) appeal' quite miraculous, 

It is not the sacred legends of the East alone that thl'oW 
out, hints on the future physiology of man. ~'he Jewish 
Bible (See Genesis, Ohap. vi. verse 4) implies as mnch, 
when speaking of antediluvian races (the 31'c1 race) it tells 
us, "'1'hel'e were giants in the earth, in those days," and 
makes a distinct difference between "the sons of God," 
alld " the dlwghters of man." 'I.'herefore, to liS, Occul
tists, believers in the knowledge of old, such isola l cd in
slances of premlLture development, are but so many more 
proofs of the end of one cycle and-the beginuing of 
allothel'. 

---+-
A GREA']1 RIDDLE SOLVED. 

By DAMODAR K. 1I,fAVALANKAR,}1'. ']'. S., CliELA. 
ON my return to tbe Head-quarters from tue North, 

where 1 had accompanied 001. Olcott on his Presidential 
'l'our, I learnt with regl'et and sorrow of further and 
stillmore malignant st,rictures by certain Spiritualists on 
the claims of the Founders of the 'I.'heosophical Society 
to he in perscnal relations with the Mahatmas of the 
sacred IIimavat. FOI' me, personally, the pl'oblem is of 
course now solved. It being impossible, I shaH not even 
llI11lert,n ke to prove my case to those who, owing to 
prejndice aud misconception, have determined to shut 
tllt-il' eyes before the most glaring facts, for none are so 
blind as those who will not see, as the saying bas it. I 
should at the same time consider to have ill·performed 
my duty were I not to put my facts before those earnest 
seekers after tl'Uth, who by sincere aspiration and devoted 
study, h"ve been bringing themselves closol' alld closer to 
the Occult World. 'rhe best way, I believe, to cany con
viction to an intelligent mind is to narrate the facts in 
as plain and simple a wfly as possible, leaving specula
tionE:! entirely out of consideration. 

At the outset 1 must state what is known to wany of 
my friends and urothers of the Tbeosophical Society, vil!l., 
that for the last fOllr years J h"ve been the OHELA of 
1\11', Siunett's cC:l'l'espondent. Now!l nd then I have had 
occasion to refer publicly to this fllCt, and to the othel' 
olle of my having seen some of the other VENt;;RATED 
AlAUATMAS OF THE HmAI,AYAS, both in their astral and 
11hysicaZ bodies. However all that I could urge ill 
faVOUl' of my point., viz., that these G Ilt;;AT MASTERS are 
lIot disemLodie I spirits bnt living men-would fail to 
eal'ry conviction to a Spil'ituali::;tic lIlind blinded by its 
prejudices llnd preconceptions. It has been suggested that 
either 01' uoth of the "ji'oundel's mfly be mediums in whose 
pI'esencCl fOl'lI1s could be seen, which are by them 
lIIistaken for I'ealli.iug entities, And when I asserted that 
I had these u.ppearances even when alone, it was urgucd 
that 1 too was developing into e, medium. 

In this cOllnectioll a cel'laiu l'Clllal·k by MI'. O. C. 
M1\s~ey in a lettortoLight of November 17, i:; very sugges
tive, inasmuch as that gentleman is not ouly far from 
Leing illllllical 1.0 us but is a 'l.'lteosophist of long standing, 
Lout solely all discovering truth alld-nothing Lut the 
it·nlh. 'l.'ho follo\1Ting extract hom tIle sClid letter will sltow 
how great are the lI1isconceptions even of SOUle of our own 
fellow ·members ;-
. "Nevertheless, were it(an open question, free from autuol'itative 

gl,uteUlel1t, ~o tbat slIch a ~uggestion could be made without 
utfel1ce by OIW "'uO would, if possible, avoid offence, I should 

" Tho seven l:ounuB decrease und increase ill their respective duru. 
tiuns, U8 well us the CclVen ,'aces in each. 'rllllS the 4th Ronnds as well 
us overy 4th ruce are the shortest, while tho lst and 7th Hound as the 
1st aud 7thl'oot l';\Ge~ ufe the lougest. 

avow the opinion that these letters, whether they are or are not 
the ipsissirna ve1'ba of any adept, were at all events penned by 
J\[adame Blavatsky, or by other accepted chelas. At least I 
should think tbat she was a medium for theh' production. and 
n?t merely for theil' transmission. 'l'he fact that through the 
kllldlless of Mr. Sinnett I have heen made . .familiar with the 
h,mdwdting of the letters, and that it bears not the remotest 
resemblance to Madame Blavatsky's, would not influence me 
a?l'ainst that opinion, for reasons which everyone acquainted 
Wlt·h the phenomena of writing undel' psychical conditions 
will appreciate. But I an~ bound to admit that there al'e circum. 
stances connected with the rec~ipt by MI'. B-innett of othel' letters 
s~y/le,l, ' ~(, H.' w!tich are as. reym'ds those, apparently incon
sistent wdh any 'mstl'umental-ity of Madame Blavatsky herselj: 
whether as medium 01' othenvise and the handwl'iting is in both 
cases the same." 

Beal'ing well in mind the italicized portion in the 
ab.we quotation, I would respectfully invite the Spiritu
alists ttl explain the fact of not only myself, bnt Col. Olcott, 
Mr. Dl'Own, and other gentlemen having on this tour 
l'ecei ved severally and on various occasions letters in 
reply to conv8l'sations and questions on the same day or 
the samo hour, sometimes when alone and sometimes in 
company with othel's, when Mme. Blavatsky was thon
sands of milt'S away; the handwriting in all cases beillg 
the same and identical with that of the communications 
in Mr. Sillnett's possession. 

While on my tour with Col. Olcott, several phenomena 
occurred,-in his presence as well as in his absence
such as immediate answers to questions in my Mastt'r's 
handwriting and over bis signature, put by a number of 
our Fellows, and some of which are refel'fed to in the last 
number of the Theosophist, while others need not be 
mentioned in a docnment goiug into the hands of the 
profane reader. These occurrences took place before we 
reached Lahore, where we expected to meet in body Illy 
much doubted MASTER. The'l'e I was visited by him in 
body, fol' three nights consecutively for about th"ee hOIl}'1; 

every t'ime while I myself retained fitlZ conscio1lsness, and 
in one ca~e, even went to meet him outside the house. '1'0 
my knowledge there is no case on the Spiritualistic re
cords of a medium remaining perfectly conscious, and 
meeting, by previons arrangement, his Spil'it-visitor in 
the compound,re.entering the house with him, offering him 
a seat aud then holding a long con verse with tt,e" dis
embodied spil'it" in a way to give him the impl'essioa 
that he is in pel'sonal contact with un embodied 
entity I Moroover RIM whom I saw in person at Lahore 
was the same I had seen in astral form at the Head
quartel's of the Theosophical Society, and the same 
again whom I, in my visions and trances, had seen at 
His house, thousands of miles off, to reach which in my 
astral Bgo I was permitted, owing, of COUI'se, to His dirtct 
help and protection. In those instances with my psychic 
powers hardly developed yet, I had always seen Him 
asa rathel' hazy form, although His features were perfectly 
distinct and their remembrance was profoundly graven 
on my soul's eye and memory; while now at Labore, 
J UlIlmoo, una elsewhere, the impression was utterly 
different. III the former cases, when making P1'antim 
(sulutation) my hands passed thl'Ough his form, while on 
the latter occasions they met solid garments and flesh. 
Hel'e I saw a Z·iving man before me, the same in features, 
though fa I' more imposing in His geneml appearance and 
bearing than .Him I had so often looked upon in the 
portrait in Mme. Blavatsky's possession and in the one 
with Mr. Sinnett. I shall not here dwell upon the fact 
of His having been corporeally seen by both 001. Olcott 
and MI'. Brown separately. for two nights at Lahore, as 
they can do so better, each for himself, if they 80 choose. 
At JUOlmoo agdin, where we proceeded from Lahore, 
.MI'. Brown saw Him on the evenillg of the third day of 
our arrival there, and from Him received a letter in His 
familiar handwriting, not to speak of His visits to me 
almost every day. And what happened the next mul'Il
ing almost everyone ill Jummoo is aware of, The fact 
is, that I had the good fortune of beicg sent for, and 
permitted to visit a Sacred Ashl'll1n where I re
maiued £01' a few days in the blessed copmany of several 

2 
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of the much doubted MAHA'fMAS of Himpvllt and '1'heir 
disciples. '.I'here I met 1I0t only my beloved Gurudevt\ 
aud Col. Olcott's Master, but several others of the Fra
t~rnity, including Oue of the Highest. I regret the ex
tremely persollal nature of my visit" to those thl'ice 
?Iessed regions prevents my saying m':lre of it. Suffice 
It that the place! was permItted to visit is in the IhMA
MYAS, not in any fanciful Summer Innd nnd that I 
saw Him in my owu stltttlasarim{physical body) and fOllOd 
my Master identical wit h the form I had seeu in the 
I'arliel'duys of my Uhelaship. 'rhlls, I saw Illy Lelovl.d 
Guru not only os alivil1g man, but actu"lly us It young Onrl 
in eomparisouwith some other Sadhus of tho blessed 
company, only far kinrier, and not ubove a me1'l'Y remark 
and conversation /It times. 'I'hus on the second dftY of my 
hl'1'ival, aftel' the meal hour I was permitted ttl hold all 
iutrlrcourse for over au hour with my Master. Asl!eJ 
by lIim smilingly, what it was that made me look at Him 
so perplexed, I asked in my turn :-" How is it MAsn~R 
t.hat some of the members of our Society hav0 t"ken into 
their heads a notion that you were' an elderly wan,' and 
that they bave even seen you clairvoyant:y looking an 
old man pYissed sixty 7" '1'0 which he pleasuntly smiled 
und said, that this llltest misoonceptiolJ was dlle to the 
reports of a certain Brahmachari, a pupil of a Vedantic 
Swami in the N. W. P.*-who had met last ye'lr in Tibet 
t.he chief of It sect, IAn elderly Lama, who was his (my 
Master's) travelling. companion at bLat time. 'L'he 
said Bril,hmachari having spoken lJf the encounter in 
Indio, had led several persons to mistake the L .ma 
for himself. As to his being pet'ceived clairvoyantly 
ns I1n " elderly man," that could ncver bp., he added, as 
1'eal clairvoyance could lead no one iuto such mis~aken 
lJotions r and then he kindly reprimanded me for giving 
/lny importance to the age of a Guru, adding that appear
uucos were often false, &c. and explaining other puints. 

'l'hese are all stern facts and no third course is open 
to t.he readel·. What I assert is either true 01' false. III 
the furmer case, no Spiritualistic hypothesis can hold 
good, aud it will have to be admitted that the Himalayan 
.urothers are living men tlnd neither disewbouied spirit" 
1101' the creatures of the over-heated imagination oE 
fanatics. Of Course I am fully aware that Ulany will 
!liscI'edit my account, but I write only fOI' the benefit of 
those few who know me well enough to see in rue neither 
a hallucinated medium nor attribute to me any bad 
motive, and who have ever been true ond loyal to 
their convictions and to the COllse they have so nobly 
espoused. As for the majority who laugh at, and ridicule, 
what they have neither the inclination nor the capacity to 
understand, I hold them in very small account, If 
these few lines will help to stimulate ()veu one of my 
brother-Fellows in the Society or one right thinking 
man outside of it to promote the cause the GREAT 
MASTERS have imposed upon the devoted heads of the 
:Jt'onnders of the '1'heosophical SocietYI I shall consider 
that 1 hllve properly performed my duty. 

ADYAR (MADRAS) } 
7th December, 1823. 

• 
MISTAKEN JUDGMENTS. 

By WILLIAM HITCHMAN, 111. D. 

IN dealing with science, as revised by philosophy, it 
mny sometimes be well to remember the Kantinll theory 
of univtlrs!ll truths so largely, if 110t completely, accepted 
in the past, and scarcely less at present. The chief, 
renl and important question proposed by the Critical 
Philosophy is this: " Are there any properties of objects 
in general which are really due to me, alld to the way in 
which I perceive them and which do not belong to the 
things themselves?" Judgments of this kind may very 

'" The narrative of this Drahmachari Is given lind repeated twice 
ovcr in our last lIumper, See Pl'. 88.6/ and 98.9 Theosophist for Dec,
Jany. .. 

ofterl be mistak ,n. I~ a mau, for example, Imd a pail' 
of green spectacles on, he wonld see eVt'r.vthillg green
that is to s:'y, .,11 objec1s o[ sight to him al'e thus re
presented. Indeed, if tbe colour should val'y sOlllewh ... t 
fOI' diffel'ent tlling~, there would always UP gl'eennes!'; in 
it. Ass\ll't'dly, hH might be mist,.kl'll in positively declar
ing th It he " kllo/(J" th"tt everythillg lind evm',Ybody was 
gr,·en. If, in the subjective lI1ethod of ph ilosophical 
inquiry, we are convinced of universality and 'Hlcessity, 
We must equally wei gh the facts of chemistry Illltl 

physics, as ill the physiological method, we Illllst study 
tltH phenomeua Lhat accompany sensation, in obedience 
to the moleculat' propel·ties of th':! brain and nervous sys
tem. Of COlll'se: the proper thing to do, either in the 
case of the Bishop of Madras, or l'eligious mythologists 
of otbet· denollliuatioDH, wou Id be to take him to a Jllil'rOt· 
in the Temple of 'rl'uth, aud sholV him, demomtrably, 
that the gt'een spectacles ure only upon his ()wn nose. ] Ie 
has a('cept~d Ii deduction, as if it were a verificatioll, his 
eyes being oilly IIffl'cted by light which lies within the 
verdunt sphere of an illlmaturo, raw, nnsenSflllPd 
gmssy plain, n vt'ritable plot. of weeds, not erllemld<;
the range of the visible, or individual spectrum, and as 
a matter of observatiotl and expl'rience, it is universfilly 
found that religious mythologists are all actually WCltl'

ing the same gt'eell spectacles from age to age. And 
what is worse sti~l, perhaps, ill despite of TheosolJhy and 
'l'heo~ophists, omitting out this property of the spectacle~, 
the Bishop of Madras and others nre absolutely" ce1'tnin" 
that whether the spectacles misleltd or not, everything 
they see, without exception, beyund or outside theil' 
own exclusive green house, pal'takes inexorably, and for 
ever, of rawness or uUI'ipeness, ill fitted, wit.lml, for t.he 
n"ture of hotly und soul, or poisonons "like fOl' spiritual 
and material substunce. The Rev. Dr. BrowlI, f.,r iustance, 
in protestiug that his dark coioul' is not n mixture of 
red, black, alld yellow, admirably reprosents the Bishops 
of London, Oxford, Mamhester, Liverpool, Durham auu 
Carlisle in their sophistical, time-servilJg addresses at 
the Bt,ilish Association fo" the Ad vllncement of SciencE', 
as well as those at the recent Church Congt'ess, when 
they declared ex-cathedn!., like the Lord ecclesiastical, 01' 
mythological of Madl'lls, in effect," VVe slmll get ovor 
the scare of Biology and Anthropology, as easily as we 
did thH et'aze of Geology uud Astronomy." It is the most 
fttcile of processes. .uefore teaching any doctriue in 
'rheology, you must not wait until the nature of the 
evidence for it can be nndm·stoocl. Bishops, priestH, 
and deacolls, of a Chnrch of l\1ythology, as by law 0" mall 
established, do not care so DIIlCh as the nillth letter of 
the Greek alphabet whether the Bvolntion theory be 
true 01' false. Uesides the nebular hypothe~is. tlillre are 
otlH'r aud more theological doctrines, abollt t.he origin 
of the Ilniverse, which it is still desimble for kingclIlft 
and priestcraft to bn.ve taught to all children. 

Fiction is trnth, trnth fiction, that is nll 

'Ve know, liS priests, and all ye need to know. 

It mutters not in religious mythology, 110W, 8S formerly, 
thAt cle1'ical st01'ies m'o qn·ite d~tJ'erent an(Z absolutely 
contradictory. It is a kllown " fact" in dogmatic theolo
gy, that tho evidence which conn~cts the stories wit.I~· 
Moses and which proves conclUSIvely that the son of 
Amra~I and Iochebcd, of the 'l'ribe of Levi, could not 
have known anything about the origin of e1uth, plants, 
animals and men, are both of thelli invincible 1l0t only 
in a maritime city of British Ind~/\, on ter:'it?rial acqui
sitions in the East, of questlonable eqmty, but for 
c1mplains, churcheE>, alld creeds, 1~bivi8et ubiqne. Den
kalion, Pyrl'ha, the Chaldee God Bel, and the re~t, are 
further eclipsed by a new revision of the Old Testament, 
which sets forth that man was really made from the dust 
of the ground by a dp-ity, like unto himself, who walked 
and talked and had diabolical associates, jealous of the 
new creature for sharing Ilis privilege of knowing, 
riE{ht from wrong, and fearful exceedingly lest., perad. 
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venture, he should gain that of immortality, also. This 
deity, howel'er, we are now assured, did llOt take a 
" rill" out of the man, and make a womau of it; on 
the cOlltral'y, the part selected, we are at present asked 
10 believe, was a long, fit>xible, terminal appendage, 
which formel'ly terminated the bo 1y of the hum:\n anim~l, 
behind. Let it Hot be sup posed, for a moment, that 
herein is exhibited by the writer an undue amount of 
levity in regard ta " Mistaken Judgment~," or the use 
of spectacles. Daily ueIVspllper3 in Bl'ikLin, fl'om John 
0' Groats to Laud's Elld, have been informing Ml'. Pubhc, 
of late, that the old traditional fashion of church-going 
is not only vel'y decisively unfashionable, but that there 
is a still further probability of "an incI'easing dimi
llution" (the latter in lrelund, presumably) in the num· 
bel' and qu~lity of believers. It is not expedient to 
nse an optical iustru ment, in churches, to assist 01' 
conect defects of vision, Plutns i~ not winged. Are 
the books of tl18 Bible ollce de-emed infallible now 
erroneous? Oertaiuly not, by t.hose money-making casuists, 
of different theological sects, but having the same Rtrong 
feelings of cluss interests, and Joving one atlother ill 
green spectacles, pl'ivately, though in a position of most 
hostile detnonstration, publicly, 'l'hose religious my
thologists who hold by the doctrine of the verbal in· 
spil'ation of Scripture, mean precisely the ::;ame thing 
when they spclk in Cowlird's C:u;tle of the unbroken 
Ll'arlition of the chll1'ch, Ol' theology, Judaism, and 
CI1l'istiuI,ism, as those who consider that the Religion of 
liumunity is naturally evolved, lind spiritually progressive 
in the wh~le history of mankind. 'I'he new Vice-Ch In
celioI' of the University of Oxford, fOl' instance, in a 
recent s ... r1l1011 preached befol'e the dons at St. Mary's 
thero, sp,)ke favouru.bly of wh,t is called Dal'winisn:o, 
popuhrly, but scielltifi.c,lly, tho theory of _ ol'igin of 
species by natural sel~('tLOn, alld so fur ~s liebre\~ 01' 
Ohristian myth -logy IS concel'lled, therelll, he mIght, 
with equal regard fOI' thu pl'inciples of Biology, curiuus 
novel facts, new and astonishing views of the origin, or 
cllltilluity of life, excellent reasoning, acute criticisms, 
alJd scient,ific researches, have spoken justly of the n"me~ 
ll~ss antiqnity of man's remaills in the Delta of the 
!llississippi, Ol' elsewli'lre, amid the bold cypress of the 
Southern Statell, buried forest.s, in fact, Olle over the 
uther, witt interspaces of sal~d, ten distinct growths, for 
a distance of 300 milos, of Hus deposit, some of the trees 
being more than twent,v-five feet in diametCl', an<'l 
contaillinO' 5,700 alluualrll1g-s. Not mOI'e adverse could 
Pl'Ofet3S01'''' J oweU be to Hebrew and Christia n wyths, 
were we to conclude his 1Ioxt U uiversity Oration, thus: 
" 'fhel'e is, dem'ly beloved bl'ethreu, Knights '1'beological, 
c.f the Uoly Order of "Loaves and Fishes," one other 
essential pomt, to which I wish to draw your serious 
attention, namely, tlte experimeutal Jewonst·,ation-again 
lllldagain pI'oved thatuow, as "i~ t.!le beginning," liv~ng 
OI'''alli~mS are evolved from non-ltvlllg matter, after bemg 
subject to tempel-ature of over 300 0 l<-'a~ll", a heat so des
tl'llctive of all known plants and allll1lals, that oven 
Pasteur himsflf must fully admit that life is bol'll of death 
in the laboratol'y of nature, whether called vegetable, 
Ilnimal, human, or angelic, and as science has shown from 
inOl'gaui,: chemical forces, or physical combinations, alone, 
in the cllse of those minute moving organisms, or mere 
specks of naked protoplasm, developed as Bacteria, with
out a passing atmospheric bubble, to indicate the pre_ 
seuce of air, or priur germs, in the more than boiling 
water of fia"ks hermetically sealed. As for Science and 
Theology, it is absolutt>ly out of the question in this our 
day, that any agreement shall ever be al'l'ived at between 
them, since the dispute a mongst competent scholars is 
no longer, as it once was, about the orthodox intel'pl'L'ta
tion of the dogmatic tenets of religious mythology, but 
about the very nature of religion itself, as virtne in 
daily life, founded upon reverence of Wisdc'm and Good
ness, rather than a system of ancient faith, and blind 
worship of men-like Gods or expectation of future re-

wards and punishments. The plain truth is that men 
do not use the same words, God, Christ, Heaven, nell, 
Church, or Christianity, in the same sense. And what 
is more, the profanU1n vulg us in the year 1884, will 
h'lrdly be immersed in the SLOUGH OF STOLIDrJ.'Y to so 
great a depth, as not to perceive that the new and revised 
text of the Bible, DS it is again changed thousands of 
times by fresh theologians, or a recent batch of transla
tord, is the precise word of command which Omnipotence 
fil'st signified. In the last University Sermon of the 
Ma.;ter of Balliol College, it was enunciated clearly, that 
" \Vo Doctors of the BI'oad Church in England (whatever 
ooe of the head order of Indian Clergy may say) use the 
current tel'ms of theology in an esoteric sense, as 
designed for and understood by the initiated, alone," 
Esoterics is virtually the synonym of Theosophy, or that 
divine wisdom of occult and mystel'ious knowledge taught 
by Eastern philosophers long anterior to Moses and 
Ohrist; iu fact, before the bil'th of Jesus of Nazareth, there 
were Uuddhist missionaries teaching Theosophy to their 
disciples, but concealing it from the people of Palestine 
generally. Human progress has not been forced on by 
such ethical teaching as passive obedience to the maxi
mum of physical distl'Css, and mental or social disturb
ance, nnpleasantly a kin tu mere delul fOl'lllalism, and 
narrow sectarian parlicularisill . Withal, dogma upon 
dogma, coutradictions ulliutelJigible and doctrines incom
pI'ellensible, heterogeneous, and absurd-even a dying 
God atone for the sins of Adam, ostensibly j but de facto 
to satisfy the supposed demand of the Jewish law. Long 
ages prior to Christ's borrowing from Eastern mysteries, 
or Egyptian symbols, and lirticles of religious faith, such 
as the doctrines of 'l'heosophy und the Theosophists Com
pI'ise, namely, Love, Forgiveness, Humility, Sel£-SaCl'i
fiee and common Brotherhood of Humanity If every 
colour and every clime, the Spirit of Holiness had come 
as a beautiful ideal conceptiou of true Divinity, if Dot as 
a nat~ral sequence of man's history, growth, and pro
gresslve morlll development. In short, when Christianity 
became I,he ruling faith of .the Homan Empire, it had no 
Christ-like individuality at all, being made up mainly of 
the Father's commentarios au thb alleged teachings of 
Jeslls, Paul, John, and others, iuterspel'sed with forgeries, 
or th~ writings of Greek philosophers. Our duty, here and 
now, Is to apprehend facts, correctly study the sequences 
of the Universal Order, as observation and experiment 
may reveal spil'itual and matel'itll phenomena to us. 
Surely, the lifo of Christ may have been tl'llly divine, 
wilhout his being acknowledged as Deity or a Perwnal 
God. Eveu so, may we, let us hope and work, bind 
ourselves together in a common bond Ol' spiritual centre 
of religious sweetness, light and culture, against all at
tacks of Christian despots, the Bishop of Madras 
notwithst&nding. Who ,is God, and what is Nature? 
If the only ifistruments to be employed by the Tbeolo
giflns in the attainment of divine wisdom be the Church 
Christianity, and the Bible, theu I, for one, see no l'ejg~ 
a,mongst lIlank~?d <;>f. God, Christ, Ol' the Holy GLast, no 
'supel'lltitural l'lsmg from bondage and transcience 
with the lower life of mortals, to victory and permanence 
with the hig'her life of angels. Quite the contrary, alas! 
Judged of by any theosophic standard, either God is 
N atUt'e, 01' Nature is God. (Qui facit per alium, aliam, a~(t 
aliud,facl:t per so.) Falsehood and Wrong, are absolutely 
opposed to Human Happiness, and to Truth and 
Right is for evec linked the very possibility 01' 
potentiality of the blessed life! 1£ Nature be God, as 
Spinoza affirms, then Deity is simply a monstel' that 
deserves neither reverence nor praise. There is no 
crime that good men abhor, or bad men perpetrate, that 
God has not committed in the past, and still commits at 
pre~ent. Hfl knows no sense of Justice or Mercy, and 
unless the test of Happiness is to retain Immorality, 
how can it be a holy, a noble, or moral act, to study the 
wyas, emulate the conduct of Yahveh? Or, shall 
Theosophists forsake their'l'heosophy at the bidding of 
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the Bishop of Madras, find lfiy it down M nn axiom, 
irrefragable, that personal intimacy . with a personal 
criminal yclept Jehovah of the Jews, wIll make all mor
tals tho happiest of eternal angels? For myself, I 
believe that 'I'ruth and Right are the most sacred and 
hallowed of things ou earth or in heaven, aud that 
their sure possession wil~ never militate again~t. th.e 
highest happiness of wInch soul, body, or spmt IS 
capable. 

Live like the rose. fio bud, so bloom, 
In growing beauty live; 
So sweoten life with the perfume 
That gentle nctions give. 
Die like the rose, thnt when thou'rt gone 
Sweet happy thoughts of thee 
Liko fragrant rose leaves, mny bo strewn upon thy memory. 

• 
« PREOIPITATION." 

OF all phenomena produced by occult agency in con· 
llection with ollr Society, none have been witnessed 
by a 1110re exteuded circle of spectfttors or more widely 
known and commented on through recent '1'heosophi
eal publications than the mysterious production of lotters. 
'rhe phenomerion itself has been so well described in 
t.\lO Occult lVo1'ld and elsewhere, that it would be useless 
to i'epeat the description here. 0111' present purpose is 
more connected with the process than the phenomenon 
of the mysterious formation of letters. Mr. Sinnett 
f;ought for an explftriation of the process and elicited 
the following reply from the revered Mahatlllft, who 
corresponds with him :-

« .••. , Bear in mind these letters a1'e ?wt written 
but 1~mpressed, 0/' precipitated, and then all mistakes 
corrected . ...... I have to thinlc it uver, to photo-
graph e~ery word and' sentence carefully in my brain 
iJl'jol'e it can be 1'epeaied by precipitation. As the fixing 
on chemically prepared sU1jaces of the images formod 
by the camera requires a previous a1'1'angement 1v~thin 
the focus of the o~ject to be 1'epresented, for, othel~wt~e
tlS often fonnd in bad photographs-the legs of the .ntter 
might appear ont of all.1J1·oportion with the head,. and 80 

on-some hare to first al'1'ange ow' sentences and 1.mpress 
l!l'm'y leUfr fo o};pea1' on pap/:,1" in 01(.1' minds before it 
becomes fit to be read. POI' fhe present, it is all I can tell 
yon." . -

Since the above was written, the Masters have been 
pleased to permit the veil to be dntwn aside a little 
more, and the ?nodus operandi cau thus be explained 
now more fully to the outsider. 

'Those having even a superficial knowledge of the 
science of mesmerism know how the thoughts of the 
mesmerisOl', though silently formulated in his mind are 
instantly transferred to that of the subject. It is not 
necessary for the operator, if he is sufficiently powerful, 
to be present near the subject to produce the above 
result. Some celebrated practitioners in this Science are 
known to have been able to put their subjects to sleep 
even from a distance of several days' journey. 'This 
known fact will serve us as a guide in comprehending 
the comparfttivoly nnknown subject now under discus
sion. 'rhe work of writing the letters ill question is 
carried 011 by a sort of psychological telegTaphy; the 
Mahatmas very rarely write their letters in the ordinary 
way. An electro-magnetic connection, so to say, exists 
Oll the p~ychological plane between a Mahatma anJ 
his chelas, one of whom acts as his Hmu,nnensis. When 
the Master wants a letter to be writ,ten in this way, he 
draws the attention of the chela, whom he selects for 
t·he task; by causing rtn astral bell (heard by so many 
of our Fellows and others) to be rUt~g near him, just 
as the despatching telegraph office signals to t,he receiv
ing office before wit'iug the messa.ge. 'rhe thonghts 
arising in the mind of the Mahatma are then clothed 
in word, pronounced mentally, and forced along the 
astral currents he sends towards the pllpil to impinge 
on . the brain of the latter. Thence they are borile by 

t,he nerve-clll'rents to Hlo pttlms of hifl }1!\.1Il1 111\(1 tho 
tips of his finger, which rest OIl a piece of Im.g
netically prepared paper. As the thought-waves ai'll 
thus impressed on the tissue, materiftls are dl'awn to it 
from the ocean of alca.s, (permeating every atom of 
the sensuous universe) by an OCCDlt process, out of place 
here to describe, and permanent marks are left ... 

From this it is abundantly clear that the success of 
sllch writing as above described depends chiefly upon 
these things :-(1) The force and the clearness with 
which the thoughts are propelled and (2) the freedom of 
the receiving brain from disturbance of eyel'Y descri p
tion. The case with the ordinary electric telegraph is 
exactly the same. If, for some reason or other the baUery 
supplying the electric power falls below the requisite 
strength on any telegraph line or there is some derange
ment in the receiving apparatus, the message transmitted 
becomes either mutilated or otherwise imperfectly legi
ble. The telegram sent t,o England by Reuter's agent 
at Simla on the classification of the opinions of Local 
Governments on the Criminal Procedure Amendment 
Bill, which excited so much discllssion, gives liS tt hint 
as to bow inaccllracies might :uise in the proceSR o[ 
precipitation. Such inaccuracies, in fact do very often 
arise as mtty be gathered from wbat the Mahatma says 
in the above extract. " Bear in mind," says He, "that 
these letters are not written, but impressed, or precipi
tated, and then all mistakes corrected." '1'0 turn to the 
sources of error ill the precipitation. Hemem bering the 
circumstances under which blunders arise in telegrams, 
we see that if a Mahatma somehow becomes exhausted 
or allows his t~ollghts to wander off during the process, 
or fails to corilmand the requisite intensity in the astral 
currents along which his thoughts are projectecl, OJ' tho 
distra~ted attention of the pupil produces distnrhances 
in his brain and nerve-centres, the success of the process 
is very much interfered with. 

It is to be very much regretted that the illustrations 
of the above general principles are not permitted to be 
published. Otherwise, the present writer is confident 
that facts in his possession alone would have made this 
paper far more interesting and instl'l1dive. Enough, 
however, has been disclosed above to give tho public a 
clue itS to lllany Itpparent myfltel'ies in regard to precipi
tated letters. 'It ought to satisfy all earnost and sincere 
inquirers and draw thorn most strongly to the path of 
Spiritual progress, which alone can lead to the know
ledge of occult phenomena, but it is to be feared that the 
craving for gross material life is so strong ill the western 
Society of the present day that nothing will COIIIO to them 
amiss so long as it will shade off their eyes from unwel
come truth. '1'hey are like Circe's swine 

'Who not once their foul deformity perceive, 

but would trample down Ulysses EoI' seeking to restore 
them their lost manhood. 

• 
POSTHUMOUS VISITOR. 

(A Story of Second Sight.) 
By GUSTAVE ZORN, F. '1'. [,. 

HAVING read in the 'Theosophist for September last, 
"A story of thirty years ago," I ftlll tempted to lay 
before the reader the account; of a so~ewhat strange 
occurrence. It was related to me sometnne ago by the 
daughter oE tho lady who witnessed tho facts wholl fifteen 
years of age, and whom for tho purpm;Q of this narmtivo 
I shall call Mrs. A-. Second sig-ht and othel' psycholo
gical peculiarities seem to be rUllning in the family, but, 
I must abstain from giving real names, a::; tho neftI' rela
tives of the parties concerned are still alive and in high 
social standing. 

Mrs. A-, then a girl of fifteen, had just come home 
dUl'ing a vacation of her school. Opposite her parents' 
house was the mansion of her mother's relatives, an old 
historicftl family, then represented in the direct line by 
two unmarried brothers, the elder past forty and the 
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younger about twenty years of age. For sometim~ 
previous to the !3vents about to be narrated, the elder 
In'other had noticed that cOlisiderable sums of money 
frequently disappeared from his cash-box in a mysterious 
way, which led to his successively dismissing several of 
)lis servants on suspicion and without telling anyone 
of his losses. rrhese measures, however, proved of no 
avail, and the money kept on disappearing just as before. 
"1'he youuger of the two In'othel's led a rather dissipated 
lifo, sowiug' hi::! wild oats, as the saying goes, as fast as he 
could; but as his senior fUl'Uished him with all the money 
he asked for 01' lleeded, there was no reason to sus
pect the YOllug man of spending more than he ackuow
k><lged to, lmist of all, of resorting to dishonorable means 
to meet hi::! extravagauce. 

'!'he parents of Mrs. A-, leading a qniet, p!ltriarcl~l~ 
life, Were eit~ler completely ignorant of the dissipations 
or their young relative or unwilling to comment upon 
them. During Mrs. A.'s /:ltay at home, it so happene<l 
that the younger brothel' was killed in a duel and was 
for several duys laiq out according to custom, in tlH~ 
family state-roolll, covered for the mOUl'nful occasion 
from ceiling to floor with sable hangings. As 1\1rs. A,-'s 
mother was the only female relative of the two brothers 
then resident in the town, it fell to her duty to visit daily 
the house of mourning. Mrs. A-huving expressed the 
de::;ire to bid a. last farewell to her deceased cousin, 
was taken thm'e on the day previolls to the funeral cere~ 
1110ny. '1'he mother having had to speak to th!} surviv
iug brothel' about some arra,ngemellts for the following 
day, the gil:l was left for a ShOl·t tilUo alono in the 11101'
tual'Y chulllliel·. StalHlillg at tho head of the dead man, 
she was soon lost in a train of melancholy thoughts. 

Alt~f a sudden she saw the drapery Imnging over the 
door,' opening into the pl'ivate room of the decoas(3u, lifted 
up and an old gentleman whom, she met for ille first 
time, emerge out of it with a book under his arm. Mov
ing about ill a delibel'llte and steady manner) as if he 
was the mastel' of the house, the figure went straight to 
the catafalque and stoou at the foot of the coffin. He 
fg'azed earnestly at the dead man, and casting on llim a 
long' look of mingled reproach and contempt, said in a 
calm and loud voice: "May thy offence be forgiven 
thee for the sake of thy mother!" 'rhen moving round 
the head of the bier-just opposite the girl,-a ml1te 
witness of all his doings, the old gentleman bent down 
and kissed the forehead of the deceased. After this-and 
taking all the while as little notice of the bewildered 
spectatol' as if she were not there, he brushed her past, 
alld crossing over the room to the opposite wall-the lower 
llalf of which (as it is still the custom in lllany a mansion 
uf the German aristocracy) was wainscotted-he pressed 
It knob hidden alllong the carved wood-work and two 
pan nels sliding audibly apart in the wainscot discovered 
a l:ecess full of books and documents. Taking a pencil, 
t.he old gentleman wrote for sometimo on a page, torn out 
of the book he had brought with him, holding it with his 
left hand undor the paper while wl'iting with tho right; 
then placed both book und paper in the recess and 
}lI'essed the knob again which made the two paunels 
l:ilide back into their previous position, leaving no trace 
bellind them of the existence of any such hidden recess 
in tho wall. After this, he went out as firmly as he had 
entered, by the same door through which he had made 
his appearance, lifting lip and letting down the drapery 
again. 

During tho whole sceno the young girl stood spell
bound, ullablo Lo movo or utter u. singlo cry. After the 
old nmIl had left the room, sho l'ushed out of it into the 
al'ms of hOl' fl'ightened mother, who had just returned 
t.o see why her daughter was lingering so long in the 
mortuary chamber. Unable to speak and explain wt1ll.t 
had happen~d, sho wa~ 'carried home. Where, at last, 
her pal'onts having succeeded in quieting her, spe d~. 

scribed minutely the old gentleman, repeated the words 
pronounced by him, and related all that he had done. 

"Good Heavens! that is 'I'heodore," exclaimed her 
astonished father; bnt quickly checking himself for fear 
of disturbing llis fl'ightened daughter still more, he tried 
to soothe her into the belief that it was all a dl'eam 01' 

It hallucitlatiol1, nor did he ever speak to her after that 
of the occurrence, It was not until several years later, 
aftel' she had been married, that her mother could be 
induced to relatf;l to her the event that had followed her 
VH:Hon. "Theodore" was the father of the two brothers, 
long dead, and whom the girl had never known. 'I'he old 
gentleman, an old friend, had been instantly recognized 
b'om her description by her father, who at once proceed
e<l to the surviving brother and told him what had 
lutppol1ed. Neither of them had any knowledge of any 
SllCl'et recess hidden in the wainscot of that room, but 
guided by the young girl's faithful description, they suc
ceeded in finding the knob concealed among the carving. 
Ip the recess, they found the book as well as tho paper 
on which the father, so long dead, had penned somo 
line~ on that memorable day. . 

The memorandulll contained the startling discovery 
. that the 1'0;1.1 thief of the abstracted SUIllS was thQ 
deceased brothel' himself; that he had moreover given 
letters of exchange for a la.rge sum to a person in another 
town, whose exal,:t address was giwn as well as the 
amount of thtl delJt an.;! the due time for tho payment 
thereof. 'rhe whole ending with flll earnest injunctioll 
.that the Burviviug brothel' should pay the hill and thus 
save the hOllour of their ancient and hitherto unsullied 
name. 

'I'he book which the old gentleman had brought under 
his tWill, proyed to be the prin1te account book of the 
young man killed, containing proofs of the statementS 
made in the note by tho apparition. The address of the 
holder of the bills proyed to bo quite correct as well as 
the amount and date of which nobody had the remotest 
suspicion. III the same recess were found several family 
documents which had been considered as lost since the 
death of the old master of the mansion. Tho elder 
brothel' Illltrried sometime aftor this occurrence. '1'he 
above-mentioned posthumous letter in the old gentle
man's hand-writing is still iu the possession of his 
daughter, now married in her turn to a man of very 
high social standillg. The name of the lady who told 
me the above facts as well as those of the two brothers, 
and the marriod name of the daughtor of tho elder, are 
given to the respected editor of this journal. 

EDITOll'S NOTl!:,-We have the pleasure of personal corresponuence 
witb tbe- husband of the .. yonng lauy's" daughter, a gentleman of 
Odessa, pe1'sollally known to, and highly respected by, the writer's 
friends and ncar relatives. 'rho facts, as above given, lind coming, 0.>1 
they do, from I~ thoroughly trnstworthy source, would seem to checkmllto 
the kiug on the '!'heoRophical side, and put the doctrines of the Theoso
phists iu an awkward predicament. Nothing of the kind, howcvor, 
need be confessed to by one capable of looking beneath the snrface, 
although the facta disclosed in the above narrative are not qnite sufficient 
to allow us' to como to a definite conclusion. 'fhis plea of insufficient 
data may appeal' rather strange I1t first sight, but the strangcnesa 011 

closer examiuation will disappear entirely. No informati(ln is given 
above as to the age of the younger brother at the time ef the father's 
death; nor as to the lattel"s feelings amI allxietics at the tillle of 
doath with regard to his lllothel'luss hoy. 'Ve ure, in consequence, 
obligod to make some assumptionij, which all the surrounding eirclllll
stances most cleurly suggost; if, however, they a1'o uuwarruntcll by 
faets, we beO' further particulars will be forwarded to us, It is hnt 
natural that the father shoulu havo felt unusually stroug solicitude for 
the future of his youllg son, deprived, at a tonder I\ge, of both hig 
parents; amI the more so if his apprehensious for tho contiuuc(l 
hOllOUl' of tho family, of which, !ike all German aristocrats, he 'blru;t 
have been extremely jealous, were r(lused, by early Indicatious 
of the vicious hl\bits which subsequently developed in his son so 
strongly. AftOl' tllis, the explanation becomca easy cnough, '1'he 
dying thought of the father, worked lip to its highcst pitch, unlier tho 
circumstances described, estaLlished a magnetic link botweell the BuU 

and the astml shell of the futher in Kamalaka, It is a well known fact. 
that fear 01' great anxiety fQr every thing left behind on em'tIL 
is capable of retaining a shell, which must have oth.orwise dissolved, for 
11 10llger pel'iod in the earth's atmosphere than It would the event 
of a quiet death. Although the shell when left to itaelf is incapable 

. of acquiring any fl'esh impression, yet, when galvanjsed, BO to ~ay, by 
rapP9t:t witb a medium J it is 'Illite capaule of living for yelll's a Vicali' 

3 
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ons life and receiving all th!! impressions of the rnCliiim1. Another fact 
IIlnst alwnys be borne in mind in seeking for an explanation of the 
yhcu?lIlonn of mcrlinmship-.namely, that the avo rage stay of shells 
111 It.a.maloka hefore final disintegration is sometimes of very long 
onrntlOn. .25 to .30 .yenrs would not be too long, with a medinm to 
pI:eserve Its vltnhty. With these preliminary observations, the 
p.,sscnt prohle,,!" becomes eMY of solution. The young man who met 
"lth snch a trag'c end was prohuhly a medium to his father's sheJl 
nnd thorehy gave it a knuwlerlgo of all tho incidents of his wild amI 
~inful ('nreer. '1'he mute witness of the shell'~ materin'\isat.ion in the 
llIortuary cham her mnst nlso have been a merlinm horself, and thns 
h~ll.'ed tllll~ ph:-~omCl~on to take place. The dying yonng man's con. 
t.r,tlon for Ills v'c'ous hfo and anxiety to Rltve the hononr of the family, 
we.re reflectod npon tho father's astral shell with all the intensity of 
dYIDg euergy, and gave rise to all that followed. 

• 
THE MIRAOULOUS BEARD 

AND 

'J'IlE MONKS OF ST. S'l'EPIIANO OF VIENNA; 

By VEHA DE JELIHOVSKY. 

·".Tum Chllrch of St. Stephano ill Vi p n)la is more strlldng 
externally than iIi its interior arrangement. . Its sty Ie of 
ftrchitecture is very similar to that of the grent Strllsbourg 
Cnthedml. All is e.aI·veil and chiselled out on it Its 
sln.rp-pointed cupolas seem to be bordered with finely 
worked lace j the 'walls are covel'(3d With fine stone-carving 
representing sacred pictures, statues of sftints, images en 
relief of animals, reptilesalld monsters. One is positively 
oppressed upon enteriTJg it, witl. its heigbt and size. Num
berless detaile disappear in the general impl'ession of its 
grandellr. Gigrtlltic stained and painted glass-panes in in
accessiLl\l Gothic windows representing BiLlical pictures, 
Jend an addiliul1a1 mystery to those deep, and lit the same 
time, graceful vaults, to those old walls, dllrkeued with 
nge, whence one is stnreri at, from everywhE're, by hl1ge 
figures of lwights in full anllonr, by mitred divines in 
canonicals, priests with bare and tonsured 11011118, in 
humble pastun s, prayerful attitudes a.nd hanging beads; 
by the huge frame of bearded barons and shaven n'ng
nates with thei~ ladies in medimval costutlJ0s-.according 
to, who sleeps his last dreamless sleep undor one or the 
other 8lab, and whose decaying bones are hidden unoer 
the marblo represontation over tbem,-monuments des
tined to survive all these crowds of praying pilgrims 
arOllud us, and in all probability many, many generations 
of their unborn posterity ... On the ch ief altaI', over the 
throne, soars a gigantic grollp of angels, figures of pure 
silver; on each side a slllaller el1antry. In the right 
oue, the tUl1lUlal' mOllument to Frederic III, mado of 
dark marble, covel'ed with the statuary of skulls, snakes, 
dragons, toads alJd every kind of unclenn creatures. Or 
such, however, there is great variety j in the centre of 
tho Chllrch, on OIlQ of tho pillars, stands lhe pulpit, the 
lJaunisters of whose stairs are completely covered with 
cn.rvo(1 frogs, tllrtle~ and lizards, Cl'eeping upwards-as 
though their object were tllO padri poised upon it" and 
who, with furions gestures and inspired with his own elo
f]llonce shouts nnmercifully his S(lrl11on downwl1rd ... w~tlls 
portals, pillars, anu COl11lllnS are all cove rod with wooden 
stone find stncco carving. At pre~ent, the St. Stephano 
is flll enculllbored with interior scaftoldillg. 'rho superb 
work of t.he masonic fraternity who bl1il t this temple-work 
venerable and darkened with age, is now being covereu-
01' rather disfigured, with something looking suspi
ciously like lime, chalk ... Is it possible that these fanat.ics 
-thoso Jouble vandals-who mise their hand against the 
sanctity of tho olel building Hnd agflinst art, shollld have 
imagined t,o whitewlIsh these venerable walls? ... The bare 
j Jea of it is dreaJful! . We were re-assured, how
ever, that it was not so. 'l'hat {,he white colanI' was 
only tempomry, and simply intended to clear the 
vaults and walls £I'om soot and mould, and that 
au hOllr afGel' the operation the wooJ, stone, alaba>ltCl' 
and mosaie work would reassume the dark hue 
imparted to them by age. Let us hope it may be so j 

otherwise it would be simply an unheard of profanation. 
~U depends, howcverj on personal opimon und views. 

How many worship at the altar of that, wl1ich seems to 
other pel'sons horrid und fills them with indignation. 

We. w~re Illready pr~paring ~~leavo the place, ,vben wa 
were lIlvlt,e(1 by our gUIde to VISIt the two siele chantt-ies 
that Ilre facing the altill'. We en tered the one on our left, 
and for a fow seconds fonnd ollrselves in relative dark
ness. It too', us Il few minutes before we could discern 
?' Ill~merons erow1 of people on their knees worshipping 
II.' SIlence befOl'o something that we mistook at the first 
sl.ght for ~ gigantic silver jng. It was only when two 
pIOUS ladles hf\d lighted tWJ thick tapers at the foot 
of the something- that we perceived was neit!ter more 
nor less. than the statue of t.he Virgin, placed upon a. 
pedestal I n a corllor, nnn clad m an enormons crinoline of 
~ilvel' cloth . . 'rt'llly, every Baron is sure to have his own 
fancy! ... T.Jeaving the chapel, we crossed into the next one 
-the one to our right. There it was lighter. And there, 
lIS elf1ewhel'e, we fouud 11 dense crowd of devotees com
fOI'~nbly sented in their pews and reading out of 
thell' prayer books* opposite a hugo stone crllcfix 
with a life-size Christ hanging 011 it. 'rhe sermon 
of. the padl'i had evidently proeluced its effect and 
dl'lven them all to seek refuge in this cool little corllf,r. 
W ellry ar~d tir~d, w.e followed their example and placed 
ourselves III theil' nClghbourhood, to rest, tl',Ying tv collect 
our scat tered thong-hIS, perplexed and dazzled as we 
were by such a varid,y of impressions ... W hilt· sittinn- in the 
parish pew~, involuntarily some of us lifted their" heads 
and gazed Ilt the stone figllre of the Crucified before ns •• 
"Bllt what is this? I" With this exclamation some of 
us stal'te(~ from Ollr Se'ats and approachpd the figure 
el"se!', whde the rest rubbed theil' eyes in mllte astonish. 
ment ~!lrdly believing that their Fense~, were not deceiving 
them III what they saw .. 1'1113 fignre of tho 8aviQnr His 
face, how heautiful! The head SlJIT[)llncle,1 with the 
thorny crown reclines on Il:s right ~hollJ<ler, and 11 dark 
shadow-too dense an,l dark-11oems to fall from it...Good 
God! it is no slHtrlow lit all, but a bushy black beard ! ... A 
beal'u? .. A white tnarhlo statile of the cl'llcified with a 
beanl? ! ... Yes j a I'calll(](/,/,d of ha.ir? ! .. Wh::t can bo t.1~e 
meaning of this bJasphernons joke? .. Why was it done? .. 
we kept ellfluirillg-" l'{o one lIas done it" w<\s the cnol 
ana decided reply (If tho monk who sel've,] us as a guide. 
" The hnil's of the bcctrd have g1'Own themselves, during the 
~ast hoUl·. alld while everyone /Vas praying ... The miracle 
IS of a dally occurrence, aurl evory ono knows it." 

What could we sn.y to this? 
Veril.Y : glory, to 'l'hy long suffering, Oh LOl'd J eSllS 

Chl'ist !. .. 

EnITOR'S NOTF,.-Tho above is only a shorb extract from a very in. 
teresting narrative, writt~n Ily a nertl· r()lative and lately pnhlislwd in a 
Russian periorlical, Mea. w11'a ! We have translated it with twoohjectR: 
(a) to sholv the disgraceful tricks resorted to, even iu our own century 
by th" l'riestcrnft to secllre incomo to their churches nnrl kee!, faith 
alive in tho henrt~ of the too crednlons awl fnnatical; nnd (b) to re. 
mind our readers that it is prceisoly this closs of mcn who grow beal·.i.~ 
of hili,. all the chin of ma,.llle Je.'''Rr?s, make the hlood of thcir saints, dpad 
centnricR n.go, hoil in crystal flasks, and produce the materialized form 
of the Virgin ]l[a,'y in miraculous grottos-who po~e as onr bitterest 
enemies, and donounce the Theosophists anel Occultists right and left as 
" impostors," "frn.lld~" nn(l It charlatans." As now appJars, the cap 
wonlrl fit our t"'''llrer\ tnl.l.luccrs far better than the hearl of nny o,:cnlt. 
iRt living or <lead. For, tho narrativo is no anecdote gotten up for the 
occasion, but t'lO sohor statoment of a fact wit",o"sed, to their 
great rlisgust, by a party of Christian ladies and gentlemen in 
full rlaylight, and no farther back than in Septembcl' Inst. It 
may be n"chnritable, 110 doubt; yet, it is not nnjust that wo sholl I,! 
expose in onr turtl before our readers, aml with a far hett!)r reason 
this class of men who tralle in, ftIlrl prof tITle the most sacred feelings of 
tho believing multitudes. 'fhey have done so for long ecnturies; beg. 
ging, anll living lind prospering upon the Imrd·corned eoppers of the 

. pOOl' they so shamelessly deceive, and yet they will lOBe 110 opportunity 
of denonncing their opponents as the gmatest infirlels ami. blasphemers 

. living, believing with some good renson perhaps, that he who crips 
" thief" while in the aot of robbing, has more chanccs of escape than the 

. innoceut man who goes out of their way and keeps silent. 

*The Russians of the Greek Chnrch have neither prayer hooks, nor 
nre they allowed to sit during senice. nor at £tony timo inside a Church: 
hence the rematk,-Ed, 
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AOKNO JVLEDGMENT. 
W Iil beg to acknowledge, with thanks, receipt of a 

copy of the H NatUl'al Genesis," hy Mr. Gerald Massey. 
'rIlle book is indeed very valuable; but tho issues raised 
ill it being of grave importance, an4 the opinions ex~ 
pressed in direct conflict with those of the Aryanists, 
we have handed over the work to a competent A ryan 
scholar for a review, which will appeal' in a subsoquent 
Issue. 

'l'UIWSOI'UICAL MISCELLANIES-No.2, Unpttbl'is1£ed writ-iugs of . 
Elip1£as Levi, '1'1£e Pttmdoxes of the Highest Science 
Translated frolr~ . the F1'eneh M,S.s. by a Student of 
OCWltiSlIL, Valeutta, 1883. 

'l'UB tmnslator of the above work deserves the besL thanks 
of Illany of his fellow studcnts for having rendered writings 
of sueh merit and importancc, more accessible to thcm through 
the medium of his translation. A.bbe Conshtut, more wid~ly 
known uudcr thc pseudonym of Eliphas Levi, was a Fr~nc~ 
Occultist of no mean mnk as a theol'etical student of the 
Sllcrcd science, '1'he trJ.nslator in his Itble preface judges 
him vcry corrcctly. Fully Itgrceing with him in his cstimatll 
of the value of Eliphas Levi's writings, I quote from the 
preface :-

.. I~\iflhas I,evi was a tbeorist, ond if we may judge from tbe 
nonsense given in gl'eat detail iu his IUt'ltel tle la lI£tute Magie, 
pr\lfoundly ignorllnt of its practioe. Of the physi(ls of o~c~l!tism 
nothing of Illly great value can ~e gat.hered by tho umJ1ltl~ted 
from hi8 pages, though repI'oducm~, Without by any means full,Y 
comprehending them, phrases alld Ideas from the older Hermetlo 
works secrets even pel·taining to this bl'anch, lie buried like 
JIlutil~tcd tonos, in hi8 wl·itillgs. B Ilt where the metaphYllics of 
OLlcultism Ill'e COllocl'lled, his wOI'ks Ilre often encrusted with 
jewels,tllat would shi,ne Ollt .fill' more ~learly i~lto the soul of the 
uninitiated, but for hiS pel'slstent habit of laYI'lg on everywhere 
coats of Roman Catholic aud ol,thodox: whitewl\sh, pal·tly in his 
earliel' days to IWe!'t, the anta~on~sm of ,th? (Jhnrch, partly to avoid 
shocking the t'ehglOus pre,ludlOes of IllS readet'd, Il.ud pl\I',tly, 
I suspect, because to the last some flavoul' of those preJudICes 
clUIl" even to bill own mind. 
. 'l'~ those theu who desire ~o acquire pI'ofioiellC'Y in Pract,ical 

OccultislIl, who cl'ave long life, gih alld pow~rs, 'Uld a knowlcdge 
of the hidden things and lawlI of the, Ulllvel'St', a stuuy of 
Eliphus Levi'll bouks would be almost t\l~? was Led. ~et them 
seek elsewhel'e ful' what they want, alld ij they sec!.; m ea1'1test 
thcy will sttl'ely fiitd, it," 

'l'he value of this little work is enhanced by somo notos 
appended to it by au august personage, whom the transla,tor 
indicates as " .K 0." 'l'hcse, the transla.tor says, " merit the 
most ctll'eful attention," but he modestly adds," I do not 
al ways agl'ee with "E. 0,,;" and though pel'fectiJ: awar~ that 
lily opiuions are as nothmg when opposed to Ius, I dld not 
think it honest to repl'ouuCe romarks, w~lich I could not 
eOllCUI' in, without recording dissent." 'rhe ablc translator's 
conscientiousness Cloos llim infiuite hOllour, but of his modesty 
I shall have occasion to spelLk hereaftor. 'rhe ]ll'incipal 
poiut upon which the" Student of Occultism" differs with 
tho ominent occultist, whom hc calls " E. 0." is tho existcllce 
of a pcrsonal extra-cosmic dcity. 

Iu auote <rivelloll page 6, " E. 0," rcmarks : "Woman taken 
cOllectively'\vas the mother of GoLl-Humanity, but has 
Blipha.s 110 other God ? No .•.. " 

To this the translator demurs as follows :-
" It is very questionable whether " K I,." WI1S all athoist: indeed 

it seems to lIIe cel'tlliu that he was not. His position Will; Hot, thllt 
there Was 110 God, (an allsertiun invl;lvillg Oil assumption of 
olllniscience,) but !:limply tlult to the lIarl'OW 1l1ll1 dim cognizallce 
of Illall and evell to that of fill' highel' hut still cOlluiciolled intel
li"ellces Guu only manifests himself in Nature BUU. Humanity. 
'L'~ say t'hat the lnli.nite alld ,A~)solute is elllil:e~y out~ide the 
highest plane to winch lilly IlImted lind condltlOne~ tntell.ect 
0,111 attuin, ond that hence we lIIust content oursel Vf:S WIth dellltlig 
\\ilh the laws Dud manifestations of the conditioneu Univel'st', 
which ore 1II0re or less within 0111' gl'asp 01' that of our perfectell 
predecessors, is one thin<7, to assel·t that there is no power and 
intelligence outside the'" sphere of our possible cognizance, the 
60urce of these laws und manifestations, no God in fact, another." 

'Vheiher Eliphas Levi was un at1wist 01' not cannot, be 
decided until a sDccessful !Lttempt has becn made to LlllLl 
that Protean word to some definite shapc and forl11, but olle's 
notions of modesty are certa.inly not soothed whcll the '.' Stu. 

dent of Occultism" makes bold to oppose the statement of a 
fact. witkin the knowledge of the " Eminent Occultist" 
with his own inferences derived from a study, however care
ful, of writings admittedly obscure and oracular. To my 
mind suc4 an act seems to indicat,e an uttcr . ignorance o.f 
occult physics, Which he talks of glibly enough, and finds 
wanting in th~ French author, or of the character of him 
against whom he raises his pUlly hand. A. third supposition 
indeed suggests itself, which will not, perhaps, act quite as 
an anodyne on the feelings of the translator-self-sufficiency 
and Belf-conceit. The" Student of Occultism"undertakes 
to enlighten us as to what seems to him certain to have 
been the position of Eliphas Levi with rcgard to tbe question. 
Dut we appeal from the cou~sel to the client 'l'he lattcr 
says:-

.. Devclop science (by whicb, as will appear fl'om the contelt~, 
occult science'is cel·tainly not meant) as you will, mark its tirst; 
step with Alpha and its last with Omegll, and you will still 
always have befol'e you the unknown, which you must recog
nizt', •.•.••. all that we Jearn iR wound off that unknown; 
which is never whoHy unwollnd, it is this which pl'oduces all 
things; not knotviltg what it -is, tve pel'son'if!! it ancl Gall it Go(l." 

If w\lrt!s have any meaning, it is perfectly plain that the 
Ood spoken of hel'e, unknown and unknowable by the so
calJed exact scionees, is quite diffel'cnt from the God, to 
whOln,onr critic bends the knee, "conscious, intelligent will, 
the source of t.hose (cosmic) laws" (p. 87). 'l'he translator, it 
would seem, in t~e persistence of his claim of fellowship 
with the wily Eliphas, after the latter'~ positive refusal to 
worship at the same t~mple; may be extremely sincere, but is' 
at the same time a little ridiculous, pel·hops. .. _ 

I am infinitely grateful to the translator for having 
allowed me a glimpse into what he calls his " h'anscendentlll 
occultism." The subject is impol'tant, and I make no 
apology for making rather long extracts from his notes :~ 

" There is no extra-cosn)ic Deity" -say:! "liL 0." On which 
the translator remarks:-

.. This seems to me begging the qnestion. HilS anyone beell 
Olltside the cosmos to 10ok"P" E. O."may reply cosmos is infinite, 
thflre c"n be nothing outside what is infinite. forgetting. it seems 
to me, that what mllY be illfinite to all conditioned in it, may yet; 
leave room for a beyund to the ullcondiLioned. lIe admits flo 
foul·th dimension of space, asserts furthel', On, and 11.8 will be seen, 
and I believe, with good t'eason, that there are yet, tH~h,sixth and 
seveuth dimensions of space to be diReovered, '!let'" he dcsires to 
insist that tho eoneepLiolls of intelligences (L give him in the 
Jllilnetary spirits and all) conditioned in the cosmos, which wo 
can only think of as infinite, at'e absolute; wllel'eas I submi~, thn.t 
they are neces~arily relati ve, and that the fact that the bighest 
intelligences conditioned in the universe believe it to be infinite 
and can trace in it nothing but laws, by no means proves that to Ii 
still higher and unconditioned intelligence, there may not be 
something outside the infinity, and in tlll\t something the intelli
geuce whose will the discoverahlo laws represent. Nay, fnrther 
I sllbmit, that iutelligenee may be inside and pel'vading the cos' 
mos, and yet be incognizable for its own good reasons by all its 
~mllllated in telligences."-Tj·ans, 

ilut let us see how he developes his ideas further on :-
" OC3ultism only deals with the conditioned universe, which to 

all coiltlitiune(l iu i~ is infiuite. Admittedly. in that universo 
only Laws and 110 God, i, e" no cOflscious, intelligent will, the 
sUUl'ce of those laws, can be traced. So the Mage may justifiably 
S"Y I coutent myself with the manifested and conditioned uni
verse and believe iu 110 30d who, whethel' he exists somewhere il~ 
«bsco/ttlito or not, has not Been fit to indicate himllelf any whem 
in II1l.nifestation, ond cannot therefore, (if such a being exists) 
want men to believe in Him. 

But therc are Mages Rnd Mages, Rud thel'e Iwe sOllle who 
say granting all this. we yet know by a higher iutuition, that 
the infinite to all conditioned existcllces is yet 1I0t ALL, and 
that thCl'e is a con~ciollS lind illtelligent will, the origin of 
those II1lluifested lands which ulone we Cl'eatures of manifes
tation can cugnize. But this of course is a mattel' of faith 
and pel'tains not to Occultism propel', which ill eitbel' atheistic 
01' agnostic, but to transcendental OccultislII."-1'l'an8. 

It Joes not COUCOl'lI us at present to inq uiro if the position 
of the Occultist has been fairly ropresented in tho above 
ex trl1,cts , except in so flwas such illquiry may bo necesiiary 

I< 'I'hore BoOUlB tu be an D.stOllwlillg misconception horo. If tho 
trauijlutor means to cOI.voy that "E. 0," adlllit~ tho Adepts of 
Occultism havo yet to discover the fifth and other higher states of 
mattol', thou I shall take the liberty of pointing out that tho 
Baid uiscuveries wore made by Occultists at a muoh remoter 
poriod than tho tl'llllsiator's history can darkun with hor wings. 
'!'ho force of tho auve,'b I have italioised abovo will entirely 
disappear if the stlllolllellt~ of" K 0." are construed in t.he only legiti. 
mate way they admit of, namely, by connectiug them with the 4ili'. 
covel'ies of ~lodel'll III uropeau scicucQ! ., 



for a proper examination of the view; set foi·tl~ by th~'sp~kes
man of " Tram;cendent:d Occultism." The tmnsl:ttor h,dmits 
that in the universe with which Occultism is concerrlbd, there 
is no God, wlmt then are we to think of tho !mppositioll 
interjected at page 4~, that the Supreme Intelligcnce (by 
which tcrm we are to untlemtand God) may hq ill the nni
~rse? Btll. this point need not be pressed f:w. 'rhe " Student 
of Occultism," and his professors Imve, by n. " higher intui
tion," not ollly acqnired It belie! in an intelligent conscious 
God, hut Itlso:t knowledge ot his Being -his infinitude 
t,hough outside the cosmos. This is proclaimed to be the 
higheHt truth which mnst ex hlllln/hest include all lower 
i,mtlm! IJet us examine how it includes the trllth of l'(mson. 
vVhatever the translator mighbmy reg:trding the fallibility of 
reasoninQ, he is too philosophie:t!; I take it, to deny to' reason 
the attribnt,e of being the only test of tl'Ut,h. I shall endeavool' 
to apply t,hnt test to the statements which the tmnsbtor seeks 
to placo ou the pedestal of etern:tl verities. Now, we are 
t,old from the st:tnd point of " Tr:tnseelldental Oecultism," the 
nniverse of "oecultism, proper," :ts he ealls the R:tcred 
lJraltlltavid.lla,is finite ILnd condilioned,Ood is /Jeyond it j but he 
entit'ely fltils to see that there/ore God must be con(lilioncJ. 
nnd finite. Bnt his view ha.'l at l,enst the merit of noveUy, Itnd 
the tl'Jllls1:ttor shines out glorioll~ ill his solitary grandeur. I 
lnl1st frankly confess as a humhle Bmhman, that I h:tve 
nowhere met with Buch a teaching; not, at any rate, in any of 
0111' writings with which I am f:tmiliar, nor among any 
IIchool of theism that I know. of. But this gl'l1ndeur of 
llOvelty is marred, porhaps, by a. Rpot of inconsisteney when 
he rn,ises pe:tling anthems to God t,he r nfinite and Absolute,~ 
heyond OUI' universe, thc fI'inite and Conditioned. In the 
witeh'R c:tnldl'on of his brain it seems the Finite and tho Infi
nite, the Absolute and the Conclitionen are seething in a 
helero,:!;eneolls mass; or, porclU1.llcie. God Himself suffer,~ ft'om 
thc reflectod Avidya of His devotee. AlHllloW we will see 
whc,tJlCr God called" eonsciolls" :tnd "intelligent" c:tn stand 
ihe fiery ordeal of renson, :ts tho tmnslator vel'Y freely Ol'naments 
f he Deity with these attribntes. All to whom these terms 
",1,11 be applied mnst neeessarily have this one attribute, 
lI:tmeiy, t.he pOlVer or cap:teity of lLc1:tpting nHmus to an eneL 
This pOlVel', again, it will be seen, can only eo·exist wiLh 
ilelibomtioll :tllli ehoice, whieh must lleecss:trily aeeomp:tny 
j,he pORHihility of doubt :tllll uncert:tint,y. To s:ty th:tt Goel 
is iutelJigellt, is merely to Ray th:tt there were at his COIJl

Jfi:tlld:t val'iety of mean!'! wherewith t,o work out cl'ention, 
and that he adopted tlmt whieh he eonsidered the be~t. 
nut the tmnsla.tot· Itt the s:tme time believes that out of this 
{loll sprang into existence the universe, by which the ohser
vat,ion :tnd investigations of Oeeultists are bounded, aIllI (Lcl
mits the truth of the experimental philosophy of our Allcpts 
(p. DO). Now occultists know :tnd s:ty that oue of the stat.es 
ill which t.lmt universe exists is sueh th:tt the so-caller! eroa
tion springs from it hy virtne of :tn immut:thle law, of which 
Ihe 11l1ivel'se itself is the emhorliment; thel'e is no delibem
t.ioH, HO picking, :tnel ehoosing. Only the best possible means 
has existence in it, and nothing else has. In other words, the 
IIni,erse in this p:trticular state is Intelligence itself. Of 
this, I believe, t,he transl:ttor is not ignorant. How can he 
then m:tint:l.ifi t.1mt superiol' int,elligellee c:tn emanate fl'om 
an inferior one? Does it not strike him as a PAI,PAIlLE AIlSUH
DITY :tllll th3" higher inl.uition" at best but higher folly. N6w, 
('onseionsness itself snpposes dlmlity, nnd as the translat.or 
helieves in crelLtion, he must :tlso hold t.11/tt there was:t point 
of time when there was no uni verse, hut Gocl existeel in his lonely 
flplouelonr, so that hal'O coultl not h:we heen :tny COJUlcious
ness in God ofthe only thing t.hat ean supply the required dua
lity. But perhaps he will here eon~end that Goel before creation 
wail eonseious of the universe as existent in his own mind. If 
~o, I will ask him, whence eallle the motive which led to the 
projeetion of the universe into:t sep:tl'ate objectivity? God, 
if he is pm'feot, c:tn 11/tve no w:tnt himself, nor was thel'e any 
other thing in existence whose want cried out for removal 
and thorehy supplied Goel with a motive. Another question 
most, irrepressibly raises its head here. Did the thoughts of 
God, whieh repl'esented the lInivel'se before evolution beO'an, 
oxist in his mind through etm'nity, or were they c:tlled f~rth 
by an effort of His will? OIl the former snpposition, He 
can sc:treely be called the Cre:ttor, for the universe, if takon as 
II, part of His being, can never owe its origin to his ,"ViiI. 1£ 
tho i:ttter branch of the proposition be :tdopted, there m·isps 
n,nother eomplieated qupstion of motives. The tl':tnslator 
trios to frighten the oreuJt.ist, of the only school I know of, 
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by the Fmllkenstein songht to be evoked hy the word Omni
seience. Bitt it will he found tl1:tt this monster, which like 
its Iwethren of Norse ffLbles, goes to slay and devour by night, 
will melt into thin air when subjecte(l to :t my of day Iigltt 
and leave not a wreck behind. The tr:tnslator himself admitfl 
that the HIGlmST AOIlP'f in what he seeks to depreciate hy 
calling" OceultiRITl proper" knows all about the nni\'ersl', 
whieh we assert is the only re:tlity j how thell does he expect 
to RInk his oppollent under the weight of a wOI·d while 
conceding tho thing itself, :tnd how can he eonvict the Occnlt
ist, of pl'0Hiimptioll unless tho latter's error is dOllloJlstmted ? 

Before I close my :tl1fdysis, I shall notice :tllotll('r poillt; 
which shows t.he v:L1ue of tho reasoning po\\'erfl the tr:tnslutor 
IU1~ c:trt'ieel to his task. EI i ilh:ts says (p. :31) :-

"'Ve are ill the wot'lll to SOI'\'e Hnmanit,y which is serving 
God by cOIl~ccl'ilting to it OUI' free activity." 

On this" E. 0." relll:trks :-
" 'YIHlt II ridiculolls FllpCrtlnmCrnry, such n God before the 

jury of BPllse and logie. Nevertheless sOll1e of the Illost sellsible 
lJIell loathe the idea of parting with this fiction:' 

The tmnslator th us eomments on the above :-
"Amongst onr'Fiji fellow suhjects, the ~hips, tbe judgos, the 

governors alld other munife'<tutiulIB of onr good Queen Are 
received with reHpect and Iuve; in her Ilame justice i~ Ilone 
between mau and mnn, her name protects ull {!'Om the as~alJlt.~ 
of foreign nations, she is only known to them by pictnres (lIIore 
or le~s fancy pt.rtrait$) or the effects Dccompl ishcd by DlIrl in 
her name, alld theso Fijians cun olily sene Ilor by goud citizen. 
Rhip, dealing fnidy lind uprightly with their feliow ~nbjeets. 
Trllly " ridiculous HIIPOI'llUIllCI'I1I'Y is the actual Queen Victlll'ia ! 
and yet some of the most, sensible ~'ijiflils will loatlle to part with 
this fiutioll, nay-wou!ti thiuk a UlUIl over hasty who denounces 
lJer usa lllyth." ' 

H does not reqnire logical f:tcnlties of a vcry high ordl'r 
to find th:tt the attcmpt made here to holster up a falsB 
alJ:tlogy is but dumRy at best. The" judges, gOI'eJ'liorH," 
awl all l'rocl:tim the Qneen, but mlmittcdly none of the 
IJl1Lural1:tws Rhow :tlly tl'aee of their origin froUl a God. 
Qlleen VictorifL nmy be appe:tled to agaillst her governors 
and jutlges, bllt ,vlmt, COHrt of appeal is there against the 
opemtion of tbo ll:ttul'Illlaws. III fact, every link of the ehaiH 
of argnment :tclvanced is vitiated hy the fal1acy,whieh, a Jogi-
eian wouhl, perhaps, e:dl n. petitio willdpii. , '~' 

Agaill, the little mnthematie:tl problem proposed by" E,0." 
in :t notc priuted on pp. f12 el, S('1 ,fnrnishes the translatol' 
with grounds forscorllfullanglttel'. JJutthe luss is certainly 
not ours tlmt he f:tils to pereci \'e the hi,.\her c hameter of the 
problem, and simply degmdeH it to the level of a geometrit'al 
puzzle, which even .M:tcanlay's school boy will be asb:tTlled 
not to know. The qnestion is lIOt how to sol,e it from the 
known properties of the circle of Euclid, hut it involves the 
nlOt.n,physies of the cirele itself. Lot tJIC "Student" deeply 
pontIcI' over the lIlystie charaetOJ' of the symhol, and not rest 
with compl:teency Oil the gCllcmlisaLions of onlinary mathema
tics; he ought to proceed to Ihe very root of things and lIe :t 
true lIwlliel'I'Iti,;;a/l., in the etymological sense of tile worc!' 

The sncer with "hieh the problem has b()en handled by Iho 
translator, evidently :t highly intelligent person, gives rise to 
a suspieion that:tll the smoke of false criLicislll -with which 
lw wraps up t.hc remarksof" lD. 0." is not without fiI'c, 
howDver eleverly it might h:tve been eoneealed, Hut for 
TIIy helief in the tr:tl1slator's honesty of intent,ioll, I eoulc! 
se:1l'cely h:tve resisted the conviction that he is moved by 
SOIllO SOCl'et ani1JlIts :tg':tinst " E. 0, ?" 

A part fl'om this l~npleasant wrangling ovcr notes thn t 
h:tve prob:thly found their way int,o Eliphas Levi's M. S. S. 
at the rerl'lf'st of I he translator himself, I mnst say that 
the :tble translation of the pamphlet itself rtncl" K 0.'1''' 
noteil-m:ty be studiod with :tdv:tntage by all intercstl'cl 
ill the scienee of Occultislll, and I have no L('sit:ttion in 
eommending it to thei r favorable notice. 

DIIARANlnHAR SARMA KAUTlll'~11. 
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